
Ask Us

0 — I noticed the commis
sioners could not meet 
together last Thursday be
cause they had not posted the 
notice of the meeting at the 
proper time. How long be
fore a meeting do govern
mental bodies have to post a 
meeting for it to be legal?

A — The notice has to be 
posted at least 72 hours prior 
to a regular or called meet
ing. In the case o f an 
emergency or urgent public 
necessity, it is legal if the no
tice is posted two hours be
fo re  the m eetin g  is  
convened.

Local

RVOS Lodge
An RVOS IxK lge meeting 

will be held Friday at 11 ;30 
a.m. at The Shack.

Pecans
Ihe Industrial Technol

ogy C lub at Snyder High  
School is selling pecans as a 
fund-raiser. Pecans may be 
ordered by calling 573-6301 
and asking for Mr. Wright or 
Mr. Farley.

Retakes
Retakes o f Snyder High  

School underclassmen stu
dent pictures will be taken 
Thursday beginning at 8:30 
a.m. Seniors will have their 
photos taken from 3-S p.oL

Brown bag
The cham ber o f  com 

merce will have a brown bag 
business seminar on “A d 
vertising and Prom otion” 
from 11:30 until 1:30 Friday 
in the chamber board room. 
The seminar is free to the 
public.

Homecoming
The Dunn Com m unity  

homecoming is set for Sa
turday, Nov. 12. Registra
tion begins at 1 p.m.

Each family attending is 
asked to bring sandwiches, 
cookies and chips. The com
munity will furnish tea, cof
fee, plates and napkins. The 
sandwich supper will begin 
at 5 p.m

Open house
Snyder Post O ffice  will 

have an open house from 9 
a m. until noon on Thursday 
to recognize Consumer Ap 
preciation Week. Members 
of the Snyder Customer Ad 
visory Council w ill be on 
hand to conduct tours and 
answer questions about the 
postal service. R e fresh 
ments will be available and 
awards will be presented to 
winners o f a local stamp de
sign contest

Weather

Snyder Temperatures:
High Tuesday, 49 degrees; 
low, 45 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 46 de
grees, no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1994 to 
date, 11.01 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Wednesday, cloudy with a 
20 percent chance o f rain. 
High 55-60. Southeast wind 
5-15 mph. Weincsday night, 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of rain. Low near 45. 
Thursday, mostly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of 
showers. High in the upper 
60s

Almanac; Sunset today, 
7. Sunrise Thursday, 7:55 
O f 298 days in 1994, the sun 
has shone 291 days in 
Snyder
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Israel and Jordan sign historic treaty
W A D I A R A B  A, Israel-Jordan 

Border (A P ) —  With prayers, col
ored balloons and a 21 -gun salute, 
Israel and Jordan signed a peace 
treaty today to end 46 years o f  
war and launch the M iddle East 
into a new era of hope.

ilie signing by F^ime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin o f Israel and Prime 
Minister Abdel Salam Majali o f  
Jordan climaxed an extravagant 
ceremony attended by President 
Clinton, who told the audience 
that peace between the peoples of 
Jordan and Israel “ is no longer a 
mirage."

Clinton appeared to fight back 
tears as a s t i f f ,  dusty  w in d

whipped his face as he added his 
signature to the treaty.

At the opening o f  the cere
mony, Clinton, King Hussein o f  
Jordan and Rabin o f Israel stood 
side by side as anthems played  
and cannons roared.

“ God willing there will be no 
more deaths, no more misery, no 
more suspicion, no more fear, no 
more uncertainty,”  Hussein said.

Rabin said “ the time has now 
come not merely to dream o f a 
better future but to realize it. ”

“ The peace that was born to
day gives us all hope that the 
children born today w ill never

know war between us and their 
mothers w ill know no sorrow,”  
Rabin said.

“ Shalom, salam, peace."
Clinton led an array o f foreign 

dign itaries w ho cam e to this 
freshly asphalted former mine
field in a show o f international 
solidarity against Arab hard-liners 
who oppose the treaty.

An  hour before the signing, 
guerrillas in Lebanon fired rock
ets into northern Israel in an appa
rent act o f disapproval.

“ W e  break the chains o f  the 
past that too long have kept you 
shackled in the shadow o f strife 
and suffering," Clinton said. He

called on Israelis and Jordanians 
to “ turn no man’s land into every 
man’s home.”

An estimated 5,000 invited  
guests looked on from  grand
stands, and the cerem ony was 
televised live.

Jordan and Israel turned the 
signing on their shared desert bor
der into a emotional gala includ
ing a joint rendition o f ‘ ‘The Star- 
Spangled Banner,”  recognizing 
Washington’ s peace-brokering 
role.

The signing plaza was a blaze 
of flags and a banner proclaiming 
peace in Arabic, Hebrew an 1 En

glish . Israeli army o ffice rs in 
olive-green fatigues mingled with 
Jordanian counterparts in red- 
checkered headdress. A n  Israeli 
rabbi in flowing robes and turban 
stood out among diplom ats in 
suits and ties.

The program included readings 
from the O ld Testament and K o
ran by Jordan ian  and Is rae li  
clergy, a minute’s silence for the 
war dead, and a reading o f Psalms 
by a bereaved Israeli father.

An Israeli and Jordanian girl, 
each o f whom lost a grandfather 
in Israeli-Jordanian wars, pre
sented bouquets to Clinton, Rabin 
and Hussein.

Area farmers meet 
to study proposed 
weevil eradication

R E C Y C L IN G  —  T h « dty of Snyder ia doing its 
part In the recycling effort as workers prepare to 
move a building frame from the old Neff Nursery 
site to the city yard. The structure will be used for 
storage for tools and materials used in commun

ity service projects. O ty  employees loading the 
frame on a trailer are (left to right) Bobby Ken
ner, Anson Luna and W ayne Highfleld. (S D N  
Staff Photo)

C R M W D  board establishes 
$25.6 million budget for ’95

Colorado River Municipal W a 
ter District board of directors on 
Tuesday approved a $25,605,698 
budget for the 1995 fiscal year.

The budget is up $ 1,518,041, or 
6.33 percent more than the 1994 
budget.

C R M W D  is comprised of mem
ber cities o f Snyder, Big Spring 
and Odessa, and it also sells to sev
eral other municipalities, princi
pally Midland and San Angelo.

Anticipated revenues will be timated consumption o f 925 mil- 
sufficient to match expenditures lion gallons.
and will be generated mostly from 
water sales, according to the 
CRM W D. Water rates will be set 
at the January meeting of the 
board and will take into account 
revenues from contract cities to 
minimize die final figure.

Snyder’s calculated rate for 
1994 is estimated at 77.82 cents 
per 1,000 gallons, based on an es-

Amy Biehl killers 
to receive 18 years

C A P E  T O W N , South Africa  
(A P ) —  A  Judge today rejected 
the death penalty and instead sen
tenced three men to 18 years in 
prison for the murder o f Am eri
can student Amy Biehl.

“ The deceased was killed for 
one reason only, namely because 
she had white skin,”  said High  
Court Judge Gerald Friedman as 
he imposed the sentences one day 
after convicting the young black 
defendants of killing the Fulbright 
scholar when she was in South 
Africa helping educate voters.

Defense lawyer Justice Poswa 
said the Judge ought to suspend 
most o f any Jail term imposed on 
Mongezi Manqina, 22; Mzikhona 
N o fem e la , 19; and V usum zi

lackers shouted the anti-white slo
gan “ One Settler! One Bullet!”  
Such slogans, Poswa said, had 
been formulated by political lead
ers and the youths had been swept 
up by the cou n try ’ s vo la tile  
situation.

D e s c r ib in g  M an q in a  and  
Nofem ela as “ very fine human

The new budget includes the 
start-up of the Lake Ivie-San 
Angelo-Midland and Odessa pipe
line, costs in which San Angelo 
and Midland will participate.

Apjxoximately two-thirds of 
the budget outlay is for debt ser
vice, primarily consisting of fi
nancing for Lake Ivie and the Ivie- 
San Angelo-Midland and Odessa 
pipiine revenue bonds aggregating 
$181,060,000. O f the year’s debt 
service of $15,383,954 (not in
cluding bond coverage  o f  
$1,538,395) the district’s share is 
$8,730,944. Ihe share for contraa 
cities Abilene (W est Central 
Texas Municipal Water District), 
San Angelo and Midland will be 
$6,652,966. W C T M W D , along 
with San Angelo and Midland, 
share one-sixth in Lake Ivie debt 
service, but only Midlaiul and San 
Angelo share in the pipeline bond 
retirement with district members.

Also, the latter two cities parti
cipate in administrative and opera-

beings. Poswa said they would costs o f the 157-mile pipe-
be unable to fulfill their potential
if forced to serve long sentences. (S«e C R M W D , Page 8)

Cotton producers in 18 counties 
—  including Scurry—  will be re
ceiving ballots around Nov. IS to 
decide whether to establish a boll 
weevil eradication program that 
would begin in the fall o f 1996.

Some 30 farmers met with rep
resentatives o f the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation at 
the Fluvanna Community Center 
Tuesday and heard details o f the 
propos^ program.

Frank Myers, who serves as the 
field director o f the foundation, 
told the group, “Our goal is to 
completely eliminate the boll wee
vil from t l^  area by using a simple 
process of trapping them and treat
ing them.”

While some farmers in Borden 
County are already participating 
in another eradication program, 
Myers told the gathering, “Our ob
jectives are different - we want to 
eliminate the weevil and not Just to 
control it.”

He added that every farmer who 
participates in the program would 
be following the same guidelines 
in order to ensure the successful 
elimination o f the pest that causes 
some $25 to $50 million in dam
ages to Texas cotton crops each 
year.

“It will not be a case o f one far
mer doing one thing and anotlier 
doing another,” said Myers.

If the eligible cotton farmers in 
the area vote in favor o f the prog
ram. they will be assessed a maxi
mum fee o f $5 per acre planted in 
cotton in 1995 and 1996 and a 
maximum assessment o f $10 per 
acre each year thereafter until the 
costs of the id e a t io n  program 
are paid off. The assessments can
not exceed the total cost o f the 
program, estimated to be $74.28 
per acre planted in cotton.

Each assessment will be col
lected each year at the time o f cer
tification at the county ASCS of- 
fice.and landlords and tenants will 
pay their pro-rata share as deter
mined by their lease agreements.

The ballots, which will be due 
back for tabulation postmarked no 
later than Dec. 1, will also have a 
provision for electing one member 
to the Boll Weevil Eradication 
Board.

Colorado City farmer Woody

Anderson currently serves as the 
foundation’s chairman.

Anderson said the program is a 
cooperative federal-state-grower 
initiative established by legisla-

(See W E E V IL , Page 8)
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “Sam Snead said 
it best: ‘Forget your opponents. Always play 
against par."'

average o f 19 copies are made.
Almost two trillion (my smart friends say that’s 

12 zeros) (ueces o f paper are generated yearly in
Ntamo, 23; all members o f  the -------------------------------------------------------------------------
militant Pan Africanist Students’ 
Organization.

Prosecutor Nollie Niehaus liad 
been seeking the death penalty, 
even though all executions in 
South A fr ic a  have been su s
pended the past three years

The three men were convicted 
Tuesday o f beating and stabbing 
to death the 26-year-old Biehl on 
Aug 25, 1993, when she at
tempted to drive black friends 
home to Guguletu towmship, out
side Cape Town.

According to testimony, her at-

It’s depressing. W e may go and Jump off a curb.
We Just read where people who work at desks 

spend up to six weeks each year searching for mis
filed, misplaced or mislabeled paperwork.

According to people who unstack piles of statis
tics, when a document is lost for any o f the above 
reasons, it costs your company about $120 in labor 
to find it, or $250 to recreate it.

Computers were supposed to reduce the amount 
of paperwork, but we’re convinced that computers 
actually give birth to more and more.

Experts in tite office products industry say that 
95 percent of all documents are still put on paper.

Sontc 45 new sheets of paper are generated each 
day by a typical office hound Of each original, an

Snyder, like most cities, is concerned about fill
ing valuable landfill space with paper. On a given 
day, we toss literally hundreds of prepared news re
leases received in the mail —  many o f them sent by 
federal and state agencies dedicated to paperwork 
reduction.

Most of the time our desk loolcs like a 50-gallon 
collection b ia  You can clear it on any given day 
and it’ll be at high-rise stage almost overnight. We 
remember one crusty editor in Lubbock who only 
saw his desk top when the tornado rolled through in 
1970

The most amazing thing about a clattered desk is 
you never have anything to write on.

M A L C O L M  R IG S B Y

Rigsby opens 
law  practice 
in community

A  Snyder native has returned to 
open a law practice, located on 
Coliseum Ehive.

Malcolm Rigsby, a 1975 gradu
ate o f Snyder High School, is re
turning to his hometown follow
ing five years in Lubbock.

“I have really wanted to move 
back here for quite a while,” said 
Rigsby, who had previously spent 
some time here working for N L  
Industries during the early 1980s. 
“I have a lot o f acquaintances 
here.”

Rigsby is the son o f Roswell 
Rigsby and the late Mavis Rigsby. 
His wife, Marla, is a 1977 gradu
ate of SHS. She taught at Ira when 
they lived here earlier and pre
sently is a computer lab instructcM’ 
at Snyder Junior High.

Rigsby spent two years at West
ern Texas College before graduat
ing firom Sam Houston State Uni
versity in Huntsville. He also 
worked in tlie Windham School 
System of Texas Department o f 
Criminal Justice before starting 
law school in Michigan. He then 
transferred to St. Mary’s Univer
sity Law School in San Antonio, 
graduating in the spring o f 1989. 
Prior to moving to Snyder, he 
worked in the trust department at 
First National Bank in Lubbock.

“My background is in trusts and 
estates, even though I am not 
board certified in those areas,” 
said Rigsby. “But I plan tb offer 
my clients in this area a good, gen- 
er^ practice."

Rigsby and his wife have one 
daughter, Jennifer, who is 16 and 
attends school at Ira. Rigsby's 
brother, Tom, has an advertising 
agency in Abilene.

'The new law office is kx;ated at 
303 Coliseum Dr. Office hours 
will be from 8:30 a m until 7 p m 
Monday-lhursday and Fridays by 
appointment
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Rabid kitten in pet 
store prompts 40 
to get rabies shots

CO NCO R D, N.H. (A P ) —  
Doctors gave rabies stxNs Tuesday 
to the first o f what could be hun
dreds o f people possibly exposed 
to the deadly disease by pet store 
kittens.

About 40 people received shots 
at CoDOotd Hospital.

And hundreds of people who 
might be at risk because they 
played with Idncns at the store 
called the hospital and Hitchcock 
Clinic asking whether they should 
get shoa.

“ That’s the ptx)bleni with kit
tens —  they’re adorable,’’ Public 
Healtb spokesman Steve T o a a ^ -  
zyk said. “ People like to handle 
them. That’s why we’re con
cerned, because the cats had free 
access to the save.’ ’

Authorities said 32 kittens may 
have been exposed to rabies at the 
Concord Aquarium and Pet Store 
since Sept. 19. All but five were 
sold.

One kitten died o f rabies over 
the weekend, alerting authorities 
to the threat. Anocha three kittens 
that died this month are believed 
to have been infected.

Healtb officials were waiting 
for test results on 14 kittens and

searching for nine others that were 
sold. Hve kittens soil ia the store 
were not infrctfid. The only way to 
test an animal for rabies is to kill it 
and examine its brain.

No cases o f rabies in humans 
have been reported.

Rabies is almost always fatal to 
people who don't get shots.

“ You don't warn to make 
things too sensational, but you 
want to make people aware o f a 
potential health problem," said
Dr. Richard Boss, the clinic's 
merheal director.

Barbara Morgan look her two 
sons, ages 13 and 8. to get shoes at 
the hospital.

“ It's >rind of scary but little 
boys always have open cuts and 
blisters on their hands," she said 
“ That’s all it takes.”  ,

P ic k s

C A k R lK E R  PR ESE N TS C E R T IF IC A T E S  —  State Senator 
Steve Carriker presented certificates te Cogddl Memorial Hospi
tal Burses who have beea recent participants in the Texas Out
standing Rural Scholar Recognition Program ofiered in coopera
tion with the C M H  Auxiliay. Pictured at the informal event Mon-

day evening were (ftmni left) G .A , Parks Jr#y C h IH  board  
president; Carol Davis, auxiliary president; nurses Irene Canales, 
Lisa Cross, Lynn Herm, Sheryl McClendon, Connie McDaniel, 
Laurie Stark and T rid a  Stark; and Carriker. Roe Lynn Fuqua is 
not pictured, (SD N  Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

A U S T IN  (A P )  —  The Pick 3 
winning numbers drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

2-9-7
(two. nine, seven)

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

Rural Scholars’ receive certificates

Happy “16th" 
Birthday T.D.M.

L o v e

G ra n d m o th e r  &  

G r a n d d a d

The Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary has been participating in 
the Texas Outstanding Rural 
Scholar Recognition Program for 
three years. It provides a forgive
ness loan, with half the funds com
ing from the State o f Texas and the 
other half from C M H  Auxiliary.

In 1992, out o f 19 across the 
state, CM H  received four scholar
ships. In 1993, there were three 
new recipients, plus a continua
tion for a two-year student. And 
this year three applications were 
submitted and one was accepted.

The Outstanding Rural S ca la r  
Recognition Program was created 
by legislation authored by state

\>c'u ‘ got that hometown spirit 

and w e're passin}» it around!

f » • . t l y i l i ' . n  J kJ
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This is just one of 
78,084,502 dollar bills

Entrusted To Us By Our Depositors
It's money they had to work 
hard for. We expect it to work 
hard for them. It’s our job at 
Snyder National Bank to rein
vest it wisely & prudently. The 
money invested in Snyder Na-

Uonal Bcink remains in Scurry 
County...to be used by farm
ers, ranchers, businessmen 
and the consumer. When you 
need it. it will be here & ready 
for you.

... ^  ^  24  H our Service
C all 573 -NEW S E x t. 295 , Fo r C urre n t Interest Rates

Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sbarbvitbe Since
1905

Senator Steve Carriker o f the 30th 
District. The program provides 
one-half of the cost o f  educating 
rural residents to become doctors, 
nurses and other health care pro
fessionals to serve their home 
communities.

Local participants o f the prog
ram include Irene Canalas, RN, 
A D N  program, Snyder campus of 
Howard College, now working as 
head nurse at the Price Daniel 
Unit; Lisa Cross, two-year assis
tance program. BSN, Hardin Sim

mons University, now working in 
ICU at Cogdell Hospital; Roe 
Lynn Fuqua, RN, A D N  program 
Snyder campus o f Howard Col
lege. now working in OB at Cog
dell Hospital.

Others include Lynn Herm. RN, 
A D N  program thiXHigh Angelo 
State University. San Angelo, now 
working with Cogdell Home 
Health Services; Sheryl McClen
don, RN, A D N  program, Snyder 
campus o f Howard College, now

working in ICU at Cogdell Hospi
tal; and Connie McDaniel, RN  
program, Snyder campus o f How
ard College, now working at the 
Price Daniel Unit.

i
Also included are Laurie Stark, 

RN, A D N  program, Snyder cam
pus o f Howard College, now 
working on Medical/Surgical ID 
at Cogdell Hospital; and Trisha 
Rosas who will complete the A D N  
program through Howard College 
in 1995.

Poultry proposal dropped
W ASH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  The 

Agriculture Department is putting 
aside work on rules to tighten in
spection o f chickens and turkeys 
until it comes up with a broader 
proposal to overhaul inspections

.for all kinds o f meat........... .
>- .-.The aew, more comprehensive 
food-safety proposal, on which

the department has been working 
since mid-1993, is promised for 
mid-December.

The decision to delay poultry 
regulations is politically sensitive.

Outgoing Agriculture Secretary 
Mike Espy, under criminal inves
tigation for allegedly taking favors 
from Tyson Foods Inc., the na

Berry's World
T f ^ e A t ,  O R  

T R E A T  !

C '994 By NEA, Inc

tion’s largest chicken processor, 
has been criticized for allegedly 
favoring poultry over beef when 
cracking down on bacterial 
contamination.

The poultry proposal was criti
cized harshly the broiler indus
try and consumer groups when it 
was outlined in July. Some said 
the proposal the worst 
ments o f an antiquated inqiectionl 
system and should be scrapped.

It is unclear what will remain ii 
the new, more comprehensivi 
proposal.

U SD A  officials said safet 
would not be compromised by th 
new regulations.

DATE BOO]
Oct. 26, 1994

I * T ^ r F r  I

come join us
Saturday. October 29th

TOLL run"
UJe IDill Hdue fln Hfternoon Of Tricks Hnd Treats!'

Reid "Magic Johnson" Wili 
Perform His Magic From 2:30-4:00

„ H«wé Utour Face 1 «
Register For HcÉoweéfiî̂ P

Hailoween items 25% Off 
From 2:00 tU 5:00

We Will Close At 5:00 On This Day!

‘Oliĉ leasujie's Jlitc
2502 Ave. R 573-6536

Today is the 299th 
day (^ 1994 and the 
34th day of fall

TODAY S HISTORY: On this day 
1970, the comic strip “ Doonesbury" f t ' 
Garry Trudeau made its debut. *i 
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Primo Can* 
era (1906 1%7). boxing great; Mahalii 
Jackson (1911-1972), singer, Francoil 
Mitterrand (1916 ), French politician, i 
78; Bob Hoskins (I942-), actor, is SI 
Hillary Rodham Clinton (1946 ), Tirs 
lady, is 48; Pat Sajak (1947 ), televisia 
personality, is 47; Jaclyn Smith (1947  ̂
actress, is 47. *
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day ii 
1990, hockey great Wayne Gretzk; 
scored his 2,000th point.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “ In the music in 
dustry, a legend is usually no mon 
than someone with two consecutive hi 
singles " — Garry Trudeau
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day ui 
1978, Supertyphoon Rita's peak w ind; 
weakened from 180 mph to 140 mph t  \ 
the Philippines suffered one of itji 
worst typhoons. Over 50,000 homey: 
were destroyed, and 337 people went 
killed
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELCIsj« 
Weather (tuide Calendar Accord Publishing, 14^

TODAY’S MOON: Day before 
last quarter (Oct. 27).
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Food industry seeks easier label law 11» Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newt. Wed., Or# 26. 1994 3

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) - -  Just 
months after the government 
trumpeted new food labels de
signed to end Americans’ confu
sion over what constitutes a 
healthful diet, the food industry 
wants to change the rules.

The National Food Processors 
Association petitioned the govem- 
fnent Ttiesday to allow intxe foods 
to make claims about their ability 
to prevent disease. The trade 
group wants to change die word
ing it has to use to describe a 
food’s health beneflts and the nu
trient levels.

“ Our goal here is to make sure 
we have more accurate informa
tion going to consumers,’ ’ said 
Juanita Duggan, vice president o f

the association.
If the F D A  doesn’t make the 

changes, the association promised 
to lake the issue to Congress next 
year —  noting that dietary 
supplement-makers just won  
some congressional relief from si
milar F D A  rules for that industry.

But consumer advocates said 
such changes would wreak havoc 
with consumers who are finally 
learning to understand— and trust 
—  what they read on a package o f  
meat or a microwave dinner. The 
FD A  agreed.

“ W e ’re quite happy with the 
regs as they are.’ ’ said FD A  
spokesman Don McLeara. “ The 
feedback we’ve gotten is, the rules 
are woridpg quite well, there’s

Community Calendar
W E D N E S D A Y

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q u b  in Winston Park; for more infor- 
imation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y
. Palette Q ub; progrm, Nettie Faye Gardner; hostess, Joy McGlaun; 9 
ito 4.

Scurry Charter Qiaper A B W A ; M A W C ; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
Scurry Lodge 706; A F  and A M  degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th &  

Ave. M ; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Paric Club in Winston Park, 

•37th A  Ave. M ; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
‘ Bilingual Grotq) o f A lc t^ lic s  Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 
-Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 o r573-8626; 8 p.m.

F R ID A Y
Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.
. M C B L  Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Q ub ; 1:30
Y m .

^  Ccwnelius-Ekxlson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.
* Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q u b  in Winston Park;
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday o f the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q u b  in Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M ; for more in- 
formaUon call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

S A T U R D A Y  ,
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games o f 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
S U N D A Y

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q u b  in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

A B C L  Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m.

1» ''fl* » V/“ • r V  • #i*> • /

mote understanding o f the food 
label than there’s ever been.*’

At issue ate F D A  regulations 
that went into effect last spring re
stricting how manufacturers de
scribe their foods. Products must 
meet special criteria to be called 
“ healthy,”  to say they’re an “ ex
cellent source”  o f die calcium mat 
fights osteoporosis or the fiber that 
fights cancer, or to say they’re low  
in fat, cholesterol and sodium.

Those criteria are too strict, the 
food processors said.

For example, processors o f  
whole milk can’t point out that it’s 
high in bone-strengthening cal
cium because it also contains 
artery-clogging fat Labels on 
low-fat and skim milks recom
mended for most adults, however, 
can play up the calcium benefit

But the food processors say 
whole milk should be allowed the 
calcium connection, too. as long 
as the label carries a disclaimer

with the fat content Fat isn’t an 
issue for some people and.they 
should know calcium is in all milk, 
Duggan said.

Another industry peeve is the 
F D A ’s “ jellybean rule,”  under 
which foods that contain less than 
10 percent o f  certain nutrients 
aren’t allowed to tout what bene
fits they do have.

Duggan says the rule prevents 
about 20 fruits and vegetables 
from being labeled a healthful 
dx)ice because they don’t contain 
a ftill 10 percent of sudi nutrients 
as Vitamin A.

“ The jellybean rule is very im
portant,”  responded Bruce  
Silverglade o f the Center for Sci
ence ip the Public Interest, a food 
watchdog group. “ Without it, 
foods like Ckx;a-Gola could claim 
they were p ^  o f a low-fat, low- 
cholesterol diet that prevents heart 
disease”  even though they offer 
no real nutritional value.

*Under the Big Top * theme 
o f Ira*s annual Fall Festival

Fun, games and prizes can be found “Under the Big Top” Saturday 
as Ira School’s aimual Fall Festival gets underway at 6 p.m. in the new 
gym. The traditional 9 p.m. crowning o f carnival royalty will cap the 
evening’s activities.

A  variety o f  food and games booths w ill carry out this year’s 
“Under the Big Top” theme. Students crowned prince and princess or 
king and queen will represent the classrooms making the most money.

Each grade is sponsoring at least one activity. They include kinder
garten. needle in haystack and snowcones; first grade, PUnko; second 
grade, clown and ghost toss; third grade, general store; fourth grade, 
dart throw; fifth grade, treasure hunt and grab bag; and sixth grade 
Wanted Dead Or Alive Oail).

Other grades and activities will include seventh grade, video ven
geance and fishing pond; eighth grade, maze; ninth grade, spook 
house; 10th grade, hamster races and jerky sales; 11th grade, basket
ball throw and miniature golf; and 12th grade, dime toss.

The Felipwship o f Qiristian Athletes (F C A ) will sell carmel candy 
and the Bulldog Backers will operate a concession stand in front o f  
the new gym.

Crownbearers during the crowning will be kindergarten students: 
Aryn (Galley, Jessica Odom, Q'obin Qements and Dustin Janssen.

Marchers for the elementary grades include Terryn Autry and 
Kerry Jamison, first grade; Matt Long and Amber Sanchez, second 
grade; Alana Pulis and Nathan Wilkins, third grade; Kayla Krop and 
John David Qiandler, fourth grade; Jessie Green and Jerry Jamison, 
fifth grade; and Bryce Wilkins and Jessica Brooks, sixth grade.

Junior high and high school marchers will include Josh Long and 
Bridget Espinoza, seventh grade; Tye Shirley and Brook Wilkes, 
eighth grade; Jennifer Copeland and M ax Perez, ninth grade; Jay 
Luna and Rikki W ilkes, 10th grade¿ Jennifer R igsby and Jeremy 
HowanL lith  grade; and Jennifer RanMn and Jay Nettles. 12th grade.

•• )!•> : ll ■ M .

[ Bridge By Phillip Àlder
3

NÒRTH 
« K  J 9 S 3 
V K  Q 6 2 
♦ A K Q 
* 7

WEST 
*1 0  8 6 4 
VJ 7 3 
«4
*1 0  8 3 2

EAST
* Q
V A  8 5 4
♦ 10 B S 2 
*Q  J4.4

SOUTH 
* A  7 
VIO  9 
♦ J 9 7 8 3 
* A  K 9 8

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North

ll West North East
1 *  Pass
2 V Pass
4 ♦ Pass
4 NT Pass
8 ♦ ^AU pass

Opening lead: *2

Payoff 
to clever play
By Ph illip  A lder

A bridge player hates to be fooled by 
an opponent’s falsecard. However, if 
an opponent succeeds in working 
some magic with a falsecard, you 
should compliment his good play. The 
worst scenario occurs when you as
sume your opponent has tried some
thing clever when he hasn’t: He just 
played the only card in his hand. Then 
you really look foolish.

Today’s deal, from the Generali Two 
Worlds Trophy, held last August at the 
Villaggio del Bridge in Italy, illus
trates this idea.

In the auction, two no-trump was 
forcing. Four diamonds emphasized 
excellent trumps. Four spades was a 
cue-bid, showing the ace and express
ing interest in a slam.

Against six diamonds. West led a

club. South won with the ace and 
played a heart to dummy’s queen. 
Fast won with the ace (a smooth duck 
doesn’t beat the contract, but is better 
defense) and returned a club. 
D eclarer won with his king and 
cashed two of dummy’s top trumps, 
getting the bad news. Now some hick 
was needed. And it was readily forth
coming. After dummy’s last top dia
mond was cashed, a spade to the ace 
brought the queen from East.

A fter drawing East’s last trump, 
American Eric Rodwell played a 
spade to dummy’s nine. His 12 tricks 
were four spades, one heart, five dia
monds and two clubs. But another de
clarer didn’t finesse dummy’s spade 
nine. He thought East had made a 
“ c lever” play, dropping the spade 
queen from the Q-10 doubleton. That 
South called for dummy’s jack on the 
second round o f spades. When East 
discarded. South couldn’t recover.

To join ^Models’
LO S AN G ELES  (A P ) —  It’s 

out o f the emergency room anri 
onto the runway for soap opera 
veteran FImma Sanuns, who is 
joining the cast o f  Fox’s “ Models 
Inc.’ ’

Sanuns makes her debut Nov. 
23 as Grajrson Louder, the missing 
wife o f Adam Louder (James W il
der).

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
M on.-Fri. 2:30/4:30 p jn  
2 For 1 -  Buy Any 
Non-Discounted 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREE!!!.

Look 
Who's 21 

And Legal
Love,

Mom & Dad

^Ceofuutce
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

SHOP EARLY - SAVE NOW. THE GIFT GIVING HOLIDAY SEASON IS FAST APPROACHING. TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THESE SAVINGS TO STRETCH YOUR BUDGET.

EVEN AT SALE PRICES WE OFFER FREE GIFT WRAPS AND CREDIT CARD SALES AT NO 
ADDITIONAL COSTTO YOU OUR CUSTOMERS.

r «ÆroS
I Bill Blase Plus Size Blouses 
I A—ofW< Hr»—. 100% W*.
! -,«»12.97
! SAVI $18.00

COUPON ]
2 Pc. Knit Pant Suits i

r«- (S2UEQN
Shirt Waist Dresses

MyCeBon
R,«. $2$J8 3 n S 3

SAVK $̂0M

»19.99
SAVE UP TO $10.00

cquÆn
Laven WIndsuits

AanoMadSlylM _
R.«.$4»«7i 0 OFF

•AVE S10.00m̂m
------------------ ^ S S S S '
100% silk Blouses

AmmM  CMm* a WytM VakiMT* »12.97
SAVE U* TO $13.03

I -g ? U P Q N  ^  1
I Famous . j
I Hill Country Sportswear i
I onuin. otaw. omm. » i m. jum I
! 3  20% OFF !
L in s  s n n i  _  J

COUPON 
Vsill Jeans For

»25.00
SAVE $7.00

COUPON

Complete Stock Sleepwear

20% OFF
SAVE U* TO $0.40

1 1
» 1 1

1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
A

COUPON
Nunya Business

AelWeWeer

25% OFF
SAVE $10.00

^   ̂» n i r r j * * *̂ »***, J t  —»■»«m» » » .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I COUPON ]

I Blazer Sale i
I »--- ----I
I Otm̂  You Can PimtaMllMBlKM Fimi timi Oreup Al I I aowOflTlMlIaoularFrtoa !
I 25% OFF !
I SAVE UP TO $34.00 !

LU
•Free Gift Wrapping 
•Gift Certificates

Monday-FiMoy 
9 M  MJH. - 8:30 pjn . 

Saturday
9M> ajM. • 83)0 pjN.

Selected Fall Sportswear 20% To 50% Off 
Good Selection At Great Savings 11

2518 Ave. R 
573-1992

5 A I 1 E

At
THOMPSON'S 

ON THE SQUAHE
“TREMENDOUS SAVIN G S“

3  DAYS ONLY 
Thursday, W day & Saturday!

Lady
COBBIE Brand 

Dress Shoes 
& Casuals

20%  Off
The Regular Price!

"ANNIE" Ladies' 
Casual Ties
Gold & Pewter 

Reg. $26.00

S A LE PRICE

$ 19.95
Large Group 

Ladies Handbags 
& Purses

LOW PRICES!

Lady
CONNIE Brand 
Casual Shoes

"Stencil and Twister" Only

2 0 %  Off
The Regular Price!

Lady
"GREEN SPORTS"
Casual Tie Comfort Shoe 

Gold, Silver. Pewter & Black

20%  Off
The Regular Price!

Large Group 
Accessories

Including Belts. Watches. Ear 
Rings, etc.

LOW ! LOW! PRICES!

t .\I>H A l’ l 'M tfl

Christmas Is Right Around The Corner!
Come In And See Our Giant 

Selection Of Shoes 
And Gift Items!

I Lady
"ART EFFECTS" 

Brand Shoes
Shoes With Designs 

Very Comfortable

2 0 %  Off
The Regular Price!

Entire Stock 
Men’s DEXTER and 

FLORSHEIM 
Dresö Shoes

20%  Off
The Regular Price!

HURRY
FOLKS!

This Sale For 3 
Days Only!

The Bargains 
Are Great
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Bonwy G oogk  end SnwHy Sm M i *  By Fred Louw ell

My HOME REMEDY FER } W H A T  
TATER'S SNIFFLES ^  HOME 
OIDNT WORK, / \  REMEDY?

I BURIED TW O  BURNT 
HEN FEATHERS 
UNDER T H ’ 

CHINABERRY 
TR EE

YOU SHOULD 
A-BU R N T 
THREE

II

BLONDS iT o u n g i

ITl

IS N M iD ro k e

«C  MECO MORE lOhéfttOOO 
COCcrsn, SAUCE y  «
COB t h e
SEABOOD

1 niMK OIA6WDOO IS ^  
EADNS AU. OUB SMRiMP 
M THE ia-r&€N

ON.KE

L

oAsmeo p, 
COCIcmu SAUCE 
BEAOV»

IO Jfc
V^ioNt:

<;RIZ/.W F:LI.S<» H« BMI Scborr

■ 6 W 0 F  WPWKATlNó 
I'MíSPMWA STWUPflW?

KbUTiiniaBHú 
Hem?

/ U ^ H TE R .

' t t T T '

»KJV 6URt«\F n ’b  1  
BBM6 HoCTED 8 / fl 

CXCKS., 
IT0 fAASTEWI&SE

<?<c5>-

h /e h i v /i k  1 1  A / e x r  s e r r  

OF I srô j 
l-iFE I I 42 Yf/I2i

7T 5
r>, M A ». *0-2¿

A R L O  &  J A N IS 9  by J i m y  Johnson

m EEREAOIU& 
*^UlkiAldDeAl20UIJO  

ncwDRio.* ^

—

I T % A C U « jlC B r  
m  FAMOUS ÒAILCR 

JOSHUA SLOCUM

WHAT A WEÛ He 
BecAMe)Di6AmAieeo| OfMlM?A AT SEA

YOU IJEAtlY HAVE 
A K U A C K .D O M T Y D U ^

— \rr

B K ; N A T K ®  b\ l.im-oin Prinx-

>toO KklOw. FRAMCIS,
T h e s e  swEAtSMurr^ t o u

WEAK ARE REALLY
s c r a t c h y ! I H  IYCH-
IWG LIKE CRALY'

AMO t h e s e  S N E A K ^  
MAii/E A6SOLUTELY N O  
ARCH SUPTORT' MY FEET 

ARE K1LLIM& M E*____

2 ^

/

AMO THESE G L A S S e s i  
THEY KEEP SUl>l»*G 
DOWM MY HOSE ' YOU 
SHOULD GET CONTACTS'

I T S  NOT 
EASY 

BEING 
YOU*

YOU OOMT^ 
KNOW THE 
HALF O f 

IT

B
R O B O T M A N ®  by Jim M cddkk

N O N  T H f R - s  LO O K  VW W NsL,BUT 
T K E  'O *  N4\>‘ E '  i^RC & h O R N A W > S .

I T  SPELLS 
IA\JRt)ER'; . 
T<yJ NVOROHf u

A IJ ,F .Y  (M lP x  by Daye <«raurÍMMf Jack Bender
F tOU a n - TM' r OkAft. OOP. / WWJ. 
I  eovs WAIT 'T if  THATS ( IF IT , 
b  HERE.' LEinHE> TM- HAY >  OUR 
'  h a n p l E I y  _VTHOSe TIMO' L PLAY

YEAH/'^TH WIZER 
'WMATCMAASTOPPEP i 

PLAYIN' )

POP C L I.T LR K ''' bv Sieve Mc<;arry

Trmnt Reznor
began recording as 

Mine Inch Nail» m 1988, 
forming the band tor live 

performances only The group's 
mud-caked set at Woodstock 
'94 has been widely acclaimed 
as the highkght of the festival

ei994byNEA Inc
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NEA Crossword Puzzle
KIT ’N ’ CAR LYLE®  by U r ry  Wright

BEATTIE BLYD.'^' by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS

1 — H ereto 
EternMy 

S Rodent 
t  Drug org. 

12RocM leb 
13Pubbm wa 
tSVaatage

IS G ridoM cia l 
14 NagaMwe praSx 
IS —o lf: raalal 
30HoSinaood*e 

v w p n w  w f  
21 Surgical aaw 
238 tngar —

24 A ggraaaiea 
ZrUotm f
25 For faar d ial 
2SVinaa
31 Mora raSonal
330livaganua
37Raoam

40 Reviva 
42Laava8 0ul 
44 Abhor 
45Tiaaua 
44Toboggan 
44 Sat ama 
49EngNah reeort
51 The Return of

the —
52 Mature
53 Refuse from 

oraoea
5 4 S M M gia
56 German articia 
SSSnictiand —
57 Autocrat

DOWN

1 Type o l loba
2 Ou4br ragral

4 Deface
5 February 14 

word
4 TV actor Kan —

Anawar to Previous Puzzle

N

□
□  □ □

□ □
□

s

N

S

[p A E
[0 V A L
T r 0 C K

B
w 0 0

□ a N
|7l E o E
I g 3 z E

H
B 0 □

0 S \L
A H E Ml
B Q □ □
□ □ □ □

7 A4owtem po- 
rary u eeo f 

t  Compass p t

STUMPED?
5 " 3” nT7 ~ □

15“ 1
! i “ 1
T V □
2T~

28“ □

Cal for Answers a Twevanior Molvy Mionss 
1-S00-464-3535ext, coda 100 cttcpwinniw

ly
V5
Iff“
u JS5 J

R
r

n

r

4 Woman 
lOParform sbto 
11 Yearly 
1 7 0 p p .o f NNW 
1 4 D h ^
22 Favorite»
23 Scottish rivar 
2 S A slw as

2424 Bittsr 
aniayosHy 

30 North
Amartcan rsN 

32 They preceda

34 Postal bag 
contante

35 Spiny

36Studki
37PasaaMa

MAD i t !

-fHAT'i T h e  M y t  
m e w  ^HAIR. t I t  
Bveft 6117/

r

/• kb

WIB4SH1
O l«RM iw NFA hv

“Isn't he thoughtful, bnnging petroleum lelly so 
we can take off our rings?*"

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

LAFF-A-DAY

U aM S .) 
I Coma into

34 Mora cunning 
41 Fishing pole 
43 Label 
44Mr. Muaial
47Laarnir«g
50 British Navy 

ahhr.
51 Large plana

> IVM fiy Nt A b>

‘ IX m ’t let h im  |{L*t you uo U»e iy)|k *h . JiH»y. 
I I ’h ulm oHl im|)«»HHÍl>lt* lo  clean 

the Ii I<mnI «>fT tln»m ."

&
t

*M\ IVVD WAS BORN IN A 7 EAR 
t h a t  I’ve  m£y e r e v e n //£4«^o f



W T C  golfers fînish 
in a tie for seventh

O D E S S A  —  T h e  W este rn  
¡Texas College golf team ended its 
fa l l  sea son  T u e sd a y  w ith  a 
sevendi place finish in the Odessa 
College Invitational at M ission  
Dorado.

Lead in g  the charge fo r the 
Westerners were Maiit Smith and 
Cory Stone, who finished with 
matdiing scores o f224.

Stone shot a 73 Tuesday, good 
enough for the second low  score 
o f the day. Smith, who started out 
with a 74-73 after 36 holes on 
M onday ended the tournament 
with a final round o f 77.

Odessa C o llege , the toum a- 
' 'ment host, took first plr^^ " ith  a

three round team total o f  885. 
Midland Junior College was sec
ond with a score o f 8 %  and New  
Mexico Junior College took third 
place with a 902.

W T C  fin ish ed  in  a tie fo r  
seventh place with McLennan Ju
nior College with a score o f  917.

The tournament’s medalist was 
Brett Darter, from Odessa C o l
lege, who had a three round total 
of217.

Other W T C  participants in 
c lu d e d  S ta n  S c a r b o r o u g h  
(7 1 -7 8 -8 4 -2 3 3 ),  W i l l  G ra y  
(79-74-83-236) and Mitch McCa- 
Ub (82-80-88-250).

WmOBACK 
•I Aatte Ha

1«. » .

TAILSACK 
m  Tyom OHiWBn< 
«A MS, k.

QUAKTSaBACK •II turimi Jota« ••I, im ».

niLLSACK 
no a—<y tmw
S*. 170. ».

PLACB KICK 
n  Mwk Moa
S-in 14S, k.

TUHT BND 
’ •n  Tify BX OS. k.

UFT TACKLB 
•70 Jaaa liti
BX 313. k.
LSFr OUAKD 
•M Puriek C
«41 ISS. » .

•̂3« Km UIs 
«•I. 23a

KK»r OUAKD 
noH »  
3IX ».

RKIHT TACKLB
m
•-S. 33a ». 

SPLIT BND
riirr

KIOHT OOSNaaSACK 
13a S»

PUNTia 
•33 ewa M3-a iM. ».

.afraoMo bnd
/•«O 0» M  Ckaa
34. I«a S«.
u a rr  taoclb 

' « a  a ä  fc.'" '*

N08B OUARO •34 kraaiy Paikiaa
3-11. 2ia ». ^

, LEFT TACKLB ’•7» DwA AaM 
•-a 243. ».
w b a k  end
«-L isa k.

naONO SAPBTY 
•22 knariPh lata« 
34k 14a Sa

. STBONQ mSIDe LBf 
!L333 Roy Ikvorao 
'34. 13a ».

WEAK oaiDB LB 
»•7 LB MoTlolo
34. 17a Sa

PUB SAPBTY 
, B32 Woyw Bno
34. 13a k.

LEFT CXTRNERBACK 
•47 M m  OiokUbMM 
34. l«a »

Thomas and Thomas share 
S W e  players of the week

PULLBACK 
•W Omb M gA«m (
34, l«a ».

L U B B O C K  (A P )  —  N o  pep  
talk cou ld  do m ore to insp ire  
Texas Tech linebacker Zach Tho
mas than the rally cry his mother 
sends.

“ When you’re out there on the 
field, get the ball, get the ball, get 
the ball,’ ’ Thomas said, quoting 
the Hallmark cards mailed each 
week from home in Pampa.

Thomas had 16 tackles Satur
day and his fourth interception o f  
the season to earn The Associated 
Press D efensive P layer o f  the 
Weekhonor.

The A P ’s Offensive Player o f  
the W eek  honor went to Texas 
A & M  tailback Rodney Thomas, 
who rushed 136 yards on 21 car
ries Saturday and scored the only 
touchdown in the Aggies’ 7-0 vic
tory over Rice.

Zach  Thom as also broke up  
one pass and ran back his inter
ception 24 yards to set up a touch-

down in the Red Raiders’ 38-7 
victory over Baylor.

/\&M’s Rodney Thomas, a se
nior from Groveton, caught two 
passes —  one o f  them a 60-yard 
TD  pass from Corey Pullig.

“ H e ’s the biggest part o f  our 
offense, our leader,’ ’ said A g gie 
offensive coordinator Steve En- 
sm inger. “ I cou ldn ’ t be more 
pleased with Rodney. He had a 
little bit o f  an injury last week but 
he told me ‘don’t worry, coach. 
I ’ll be ready to play.’ ’ ’

Thom as gave  cred it to his 
teammates for his eighth l(X)-yard 
perform ance that boosted him  
into sixth i^ace on the A & M  rush
ing list with 2,811 yards.

“ T h e  o f fe n s iv e  lin e  has  
worked hard throughout the year 
to get better so most o f  the credit 
goes to them,”  he said. “ M y  job  
is just to run hard and do whatever 
I can to help the team. ’ ’

TAOBACX 
•33 C»k Ml 34, 193. ».

SPLIT BND •23 Mirioir« R 
3-ia 143. Sa

QUICK TACKLB 
•34 Mnqr FMdMt 
3-11. 2ia »
QUICK GUARD •73 FoM 
<4. I9a Sa

RIGHT CORNERBACK •2 AIu mM  MoOnw 
3-3. 13a k.

.RIGHT END
DiTw]« WB11m m .< 
ISS. Sa

RIGHT TAOCLB •74 WyMt W m 4
3-ia 23a Sa

PUNTER 
•II MchMl
•-1. 17a ».

SAFETY 
0*«k

QUARTBRBACK •3 M mi PMnr 64. 1«S. k.
CENTER Ml Rabw
5-IL MB Sr.

PLACE nCKBR 
•3 Mm  Partr- 
«A  163, k.

PLANKER 
•47 M  
34, I«a »

STRONG GUARD 
-*73 H o m w H— |M«y
«-a 220. ». ”0*0

STRONG TACKLB •71 Adriaa Saluv
S-ia 34a »

TIGHT BND •SI Mark Lava 
6-a IS3. »

MIDDLE LINEBACKER 
•32 DoMaM Ikna*
34. i«a k. r.U  LEFT INSIDE LB ^  IMS Tlapa WHa—

Is 3-ia i7a k.LEFT TACKLE 
' *31 DiMaaa Gi 
6-X 313 ».
LEFT END 

*S7S AMaa LaM
6-3 23a ».

■ILEFT OORNEUACK *34 Danlcfc PayMa
V  «-a i«a k.

Gatewood holds key for Mats

Cone edges out Key 
in A L  Cy Young voting

By T O D D  S T A N L E Y  
SD N  Sports Edttor 

One thing is for certain when 
the Lubbock Estacado Matadors 
and the Snyder H g e rs  take the 
field, a dogfight will ensue.

The two teams meet Thursday 
night at Lowery Field in Lubbock

“He has a lot o f  G o d -g iv en  
talent.”

Although Gatewood is a huge 
cog in the offensive machine o f  
tltt Matadors, Kelley insists that

d
4*iFr

Y d k K  ( APA pSlvid
Cone, coming o ^  the w & t l sea
son o f his career, bounced back to 
again beat out former teammate 
J|mmy Key in a close vote Tues
day Ibr the A L  Cy Young Award.

CAne, 16-5 with a 2.94 ER A for 
the Kansas City Royals, won the 
award despite not lead ing the 
league in any pitching category. 
Key, 17-4 with a 3.27 E R A  for the 
New  York Yankees, Ifd  the ma
jors in wins.

Cone received 15 o f  28 first- 
place votes and finished with 108 
points in balloting by the Baseball 
Writers Association o f America. 
Key got 10 first-place votes and 
96 points.

“ I thought either one o f  us

Snyder totals
.5-3)

districts
r u h i À ^ s ^ t t l h e p ^ ÿ ^  | 

would’ve made a dOserrang w in- EH kÇ xio  coach L ou is
ner. I ’m hopfaig toget a diance to 
call him and tell him that,’ ’ Cone 
said from New  York during a con
ference call.

“ My first instinct is to feel this 
might be a once-in-a-lifetime op
portunity. I don’t want to demean 
the award because o f  the strike. 
But when you look at the award, 
you’re going to think about the 
despair o f  1994.“

Randy Johnson, 13-6 with a 
3.19 E R A  and a m ajor league
leading 204 strikeouts for the 
Seattle Mariners, received two 
first-place votes and finished third 
with 24 points. M ike Mussina, 
16-5 with a 3.06 E R A  fnr the Bal
timore Orioles, got one first-place 
vote and w as fourth  w ith  23 
ooints.

for a chance at the Diftrict 5 -4A
r u ^

Kelley said that i f  a game ever

LU BBO C K
ESTACADO
M ATADO R S

Coion:
HeMCo

taM^var

ntiAant anything to a football team, 
this one means everything.

“Both Snyder and Estacado  
have one loss in district,” he said. 
“This game boils down to the fact 
that we have to beat them and 
they have to beat us in order to go 
to the idayoffs.”

The M audors w ill rely on the 
running talents o f  junior tailback 
Tyson G atew ood  togirovide a 
large chunck o f  the o ffen sive  
load.

Gatew ood (6 -0 , 185), is the 
area’s leading rusher, with 1,290 
yards in eight games.

“He is unbelievable,” Kelley 
said. “The thing about Tyson is 
that he is getting better every 
week.

Nubm att y*CferiaMRdMa 163 1191
Ori«McAdM 42 232
MaaPwfcar 31 41
L.S. McCIrik 20 33
Toouny Mofris 7 69
NaRwa Zaina* 7 60
Suiaisy Pappaa 4 44
RoyTkvarax 4 20
Laa Ideal 1 0
nmmm aU • y»M.Pmkar lOB 30 709
Laaldoai B 4 S3
S. Buipen 3 2 19
NaoM y»
Martowa RlRRtai 22 334
OrtR McAdaa li 193
UätkLoy B 123
leimCaialdabaMd 4 41
WayaeBradri 2 36
Bfiadoa RelUaa 1 9
MaMhawEaadro 2 B
CferiaMRdMa 2 6
NadMaZalima 1 S

v̂V. '

"•T“ —n

BwicOCr«M«:Wl^I 
Baric DefiBMa: 4-3
1993 nowri: 6-4 (3-2 Diri. 2-4A)
1994 raoonl: 6-2 (2-1 DiaL 3-4A)Lajl week. 22-7 (W) LavetUad 
Nakl waakT Pfaariiip 
EaronmoM; S30 
La* playoff appeafaaoe: 1992 
Stadiom: LowaQr Held (S.000)

he is not their only weiqioiL
“W e like to spread the ball ar

ound,” he said. “Although Tyson 
is the center o f  our offense, we 
l ik e  to g e t  the b a l l . t o  o u r  
wingback.”

The wingback for the Matadors 
is Adrian Ross.

K elley compares Ross (5 -9 , 
165) to a smaller, quicker Gatew
ood, a comparison that gives de
fen s iv  coaches nightmares.

At the helm for Estacado is se
nior quarterback Michael John
son. Johnson (6 -1 ,170 ) has im-
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Lady Tigers 
lose to AH S

The Snyder Lady Tigers had 
the opportunity Tuesday alter- 
iKx>n to prepare for their District 
5 -4 A  p la y o f f  g am e  a ga in s t  
iBiiMtka with a non-district warm
up gam e against the A n d rew s  
Mustangs.

Luckily for Snyder head coach 
Patty Grimmett and her players, it 
was just that— a warm-up.

According to Coach Grimmeu, 
her team, which  was possib ly  
looking to Stturday’s game 
against the Lady Golden Tors, fell 
to Andrews 15-5,15-11.

“W e  had absolutely no inten
sity,” she said. “This was sup
posed to get us ready for Lamesa, 
but it sure didn’t help us.”

Throughout the season  the 
Lady Tigers have been plagued  
by mental liq>ses and inconsistent 
play, but Coach Grinunett feels 
that the season has been a grow 
ing experience. Whether or not 
that experience has been a good  
one w ill  be  p roven  Satu rday  
against Lamesa.

The playoff is set for 3 p.m. in 
Lubbock  with a site still to be  
determined.

“T h is is a young  bunch  o f  
girls,” Grimmett said. “A  lot o f  
them have never been in this type 
of situation.

“ I don’t know how  they w ill 
react to the game, because their 
play has fluctuated so mu(di dur
ing the course o f  the season. I f  
something goes w rong  on the 
court, they stan worrying about it 
too much. They must go out there, 
have fun and do what we do.”

In underclassmen play, both 
the iunior varsitv and freshmen 
teams fell to Andrew s, llie  JV  
lost 15-1,15-1, while the fresh
men lost in three igames 15-5, 
8-15,15-5.

Snyder Junior High School fin
ished o f f  their season M onday  
with with an eighth grade sweep 
o f Lamesa.

The eighth grade “A ” team  
won 15-9,4-15,15-11, while the 
“B ” team finished o f f  Lam esa  
15-5,8-15,15-11.

‘̂ e  seventh*grade teams did 
not fare as well; both teams lost to 
Lamesa.

The “A ” team fell 15-7, 15-6, 
w h ile  the “ B ” team  finishecl 
15-10, 7 -15 , 15-10.

Volleyball 
District 5-4A

RIGHT mSIDB LB •S3 UlwilM M um 
«■Z 203 »

mSE SAIVTY 
M  CoMtMy FhlBiia
6-3 1*3 ».

pressed Coach Kelley in his abil
ity to learn the opposing defense, 
then break it dowiL

“ M ichael has com e on as a 
leader o f  this team,” Kelley said. 
“He is making really good deci
sions on the field.”

Even though the Estacado o f
fense has been tough to stop, the 
defense is probably thffiBost ta
lented bunch, according to Coach 
Kelley.

“I ’ve been impressed with the 
way the defense has matured over 
the course o f the season,” he said. 
“W e have been getting better each 
and every week.

“Last week against Level! and, 
our defense had its best game o f  
the season. They are playing with 
a lot o f intensity and they want to 
win.”

Leading the Estacado defense 
is senior end Andre Lang (6 -5 , 
250). Lang, along with a young 
group o f linebackers, has stymied 
qpposing offensive playm .

“This is a good group o f  play
ers,” Kelley said. “Our team is not 
one-sided.

“W e  have a total unit, both of
fensively and defensivly.”

T4M W
Dtatrict
L Fcc

AB
W L FCC

y L'Iaad B 0 1.QOO 22 3 .B13
zSriydar 5 3 ,625 16 16 JQO
Z Lameaa S 3 .623 10 11 .476
S’waler 2 6 .230 10 17 .370
Ealacado 0 S .000 0 21 noo
y— diriricl fhampln*!
X— tie for m — w-np
TaaMtay** r— Hit Lamesa def. Estacado 

IS-1,13-2; Levallaad def. Sweetwater 13-11, 
13-6; Aadraws def. Sayder 13-3,13-11.
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Snyder JV game changed
Saturday’s junior varsity football game between Snyder and Lub- 

bfKk Estacado has been changed from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday at T i
ger Stadium

F.W. Tae Kwon Do results
Over the weekend, area Tae Kwon Do students competed in the 

14th aimual Fort Worth Invitational Tae Kwon Do Championships. 
Lead by Master Greg Gafford, Chris Thornhill and George Rocha, the 
students compiled three first place finishes, three second place fi
nishes and ten third place finishes.

Black belts —  Keisha Gafford, 2nd fighting (12-13 year old girls); 
Jared Thornhill, 1st fighting (11 year old boys). Red Belts —  Eldon 
Scott, 1st fighting (15 year old boys); Bradley Price, 3rd fighting (8-9 
year old boys); M elissa Jones, 3rd fighting (10-11 year old girls). 
Blue Belts —  Andrew Bane, 3rd fighting (8-9 year old boys); Trey 
Castanada, 3rd fighting (12-13 year old boys); Amanda Hicks, 1st 
fighting 14-15 year old girls). Green Belts —  David Richardson, 3rd 
fighting (14-15 year old boys). Yellow  Belts —  Trace Dennis, 3rd 
fighting (10-11 year old boys). O range Belts —  Melissa Hicks, 2nd 
forms, 3rd fighting (12-13 year old girls); Drew Joiner, 3rd forms, 3rd 
fighting (16-17 year old boys); Daniel Sterns, 3rd fighting (12-13 year 
old b o y s ) . ____________________________________

Hi '< s  ̂  ̂̂ '

i
' -.S W  ̂ Vs
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ATHLETES OF THE W E E K ^

- H s  Z  Z  League
S  K Basketball

17.4
„.16-13 

.12
(lolM CHakiabMr« 3. Wayaa Brazlal 2. Orat 
McAdaa 2, Jaramiah iohaioa 1, Nalhaa Zal
ama I, Roy Tavarax 1.)

OUmt
PifM dowaa...,____ ....... .....117
Hral doaraa aUowad... aa..aaaaa,a. -.. 127Saydar paarillaa___ „SSrar463yrida
Haaa TD PAT PG Sp B TP
MkdMB 10 0 0 0 0 «0
Pwfear 2 21 3 0 0 42
RIbbI» • 0 0 0 0 36Lova 3 0 0 1 0 20Motril 2 0 0 0 0 12
MoÁám 2 0 0 0 0 12Fappati 1 0 0 0 0 6Faïalao 0 0 0 1 0 2
HoMa 0 0 0 1 0 2IMkaaa 0 0 0 0 I 2

Taaai W L
Saydar Nalioaal Baak 3 ■0
Waal Tazaa State Baak 3 0
CckndSaty 2 1
Photo Imapa/Marril laa. 2 1
Raaf Chetoicri 2 1
O.M Aalotead 0 3
Baaohado 0- 3
PleaaHri 0 3

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Tyrone “Mugsy” Bogues is the 

shortest N B A  player e v r ,  at 
5’3V4 ”. Spud Webb, 5’7” , won the 
N B A  All-Star Slam Dunk compet
ition in 1986.

TharaSay'a Raaoltai Saydar Natloaal 
Baak 73. nxxa Huí 41 : Colorado City «4, 
O.M. Autolaad 43; Raaf Cha mi cal 63, Ba- 
ooBodo4B; Wari Taaai Siala Baak 71. PiMJto 
iBMRa/Marria laaaraaca 70.

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Vbur 

Pockelbook... Call Us 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
McCORMICK MARKETING  

2401 Ave. Q S73-636S

¥

A'.'

MarkJiovc
Snyder Football

CSlla Clayton.
Snyder Volleyball

Mark, asenior tight end, caught t ie  last minute two-poim 
oonveralon that gava tw  TIgara a 22-21 vidory over 
Lameea.

CENa, a sanior, nolchad 12 sarvioa point wkmorB, three of 
which w4re aoea  In route to a  15-2, 15-7 v id o y  ovar

QabrM CastlNon 
Snydar Football 
Chrla IMtehaN* 
Snydar Football

Billy Joa DIgby 
Harmlaigh Football

Manor Holt
JamaaCoolay* 
Bordan County 

FoolbaN 
Kurt Haas 

Bordan County 
Footbal

KallyClay* 
Snydar Volleyball

Blanca Rocha* 
Snydar VoNaybaN

Malay Boaz 
Snydar VoNaybaN
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c la s s if ie d  a d v e x t is in o  
r ate s  *  SCHEDULES 
15 WORD MINIMUM

1 day p «  word...................................^
2 (toy* pec word----- ;— ..................... ^
3 days per -------------------------------------- ^
4 day« per word........... .......................w
5 days per word........................ ......-  W

------------------------— ---------- -----------------------------------I lailr per word------------------------ -------
Bkdidays/nwMqroM. 2»2-------------
Biftbdays/Thaakyaas. 2xJ---------- i!.
Theae rale» for 15 word mieli i i ,  Ui—erWlwi 
iBsetlksM oMy. AH ed* are o e * 
lonwr has aa sstahtished aoocaM whfe The 
Saydar Daily Naws.
The PtHstisr la aoS luapuaaWs lor c o ^  o^- 
ndsaioM. lypoRcapWcai artraa. or aay aalsaa«
lioaal ««tor lha» aaay ooaw ItaWar » a «  so oor̂  
lect il ia d * aest iaaae a»«r M ia haoaehe lo hia
anralioa.

ERROR
The Sayder D ^y  News raaaw ha 
for Bior« daaa oas «aoortacs iaasWln^ 
caaaot be coasidrrod aalaas aada wMhia lhaa« 
days bom  dale o# flcsl pahlkaSioB. No aHnw
aace <»a be a»de whea enosa do BOl aMlatiaHy
atfed the value oi die t& m batm taL
All out oi »owa orders «u d  be aceo«p«aied by 
cash, dieck or aaiwey order. Deefliae 400  pja. 
Moaday *ro«i«h Friday prior lo aay day «d pis- 
btacalioa. DeadUae Saaday *  Moaday. 4 «1  
p.oL Friday.

Business Directory of Services

SMART PEO PLE GCT 
SMARTER READING 
THE CLASSIFIEDS!

It s an tducstior -  hndinf gut ««lat'i 
h««» and now lsrule.fefil.lsaMaliir«i 
LSI iht a«M*edi «ia#Mai ««»•
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

S73-S486

\ K A R E N » r K L T ) S E T - ^

"OR SALE: Twin size soma type 
waterbed, $100. 573-6528.
Factory made grill guard for Ford 
pickup. $40. Call 863-2^37.

V 070 LOST & irOpND
LOST: L ^ .  blk. short-haired dog 
A  tan/white long-haired dog. Last 
seen on Roby Hwy. $50 Reward! 
863-2261.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

•Concraie Word •flapde'br* Inaadadon 
•24 Hour a D^r Baddwa Sarvlod'FuIr mataad 

Barry DaWa 573-2332 
or 575-M4B (MobBd Phom ) 
TonMiy Polodf  STB-ISSd 

ofS 7 »3a>3 (liobB oPbon ^

*J\citfi íMatt/íics
All Types Roofing 

Remodeling Painting and etc

i ‘>15i 5‘’ .T-.T46.'

t 'n n  t o ih M r t i l  >n\dt r .  I i x j v

Living Room 
Bodrooms ....
FumMun Ctoaning A Drying Wot Cárpete 

We Fteni Carpet a Floor Dryers 
10% DeoouNT rom Somam Cmam

573-2480 573-7500

E x m e s s

^ D lN A i .
« R S S U ^

JIlBtAtSuikiing Sm p p I K »  . 
Metal Roots, Metal Buddings, Fenong, 
Concrota Work, Cuotom Bend Trim 

Jimmy H u ^ n s  786-3517 
Offico 573-8855 

John Qraon 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

¡I SPARLIN 
^ ^ J e O N S T R U e n O N ;
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing PoUaing '

BodSparlie
S73-4766or
575-4182

1945 Senu Fe Ave. 
Sayder, Tesu 

79549

Waterwell 
Services

WIndmHIs & Domoetie Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replaoe 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE 8 SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Repair 
TUc Work, Fendog, Carpdetry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
'John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4402

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

CONSTRUCTION
RrYoarBaMi«Naa4a 

»Na« Caastrectloa *iMi Osa »KNclnHa 
•BMfea »Cefloni CaMatliy

I »Car Farts »Dacks

573-2389573-0259
Sny<der

Appliance Service
Senica Snyder Area for 42 Years 
ScIMag N«w Glbaoa Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes A Models 
W ll Bay Your Used Appliances 

CAP HE31NANDEZ, OW NER  
2415 College 573-4138

Fox Contracting Senrice
•Complete Home 

/Remodeling & Add-ons 
•Roofing »Painting 

(Int. & Ext.) 
•Ceilings & Floors (All Types)
Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

A L L  BR EED S G R O O M IN G . 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.__________________________
Full blood miniature Schnauzer 
with papers, $250. Come by 3704 
Noble Dr. after 5 p.m.__________
L A Y -A -W A Y  for Christmas 
Now! Latino’s &  grays Cockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit, 
$80-$120. 863-2261.

UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi
vidual who likes people. $25,000. 
573-1956.

BID  NOTICE
Ira ISD is seeking bids for the in
stallation o f metal roofing on ex
isting facilities. For more infomu- 
tion, contact Rick Howard, 
superintendent at (915) 573-2629. 
S ^ e d  bids should be submitted 
no later than noon, November 14. 
1994. Ira ISD reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

E L E C T R O L U X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

N EW  HOM E Sewing Machines. 
(Quality Service A ll Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James. Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

D O N 'T  MI.S.S THE DEADLINE!
(K f Xour ( \(l in h> 4:00 p.m.

I h o  l ) ; i >  IH  l O K F  > o i i  

Waul It in the Paper!
(4:00 p.m. I'ri(la\ lor .Sim. *!C Mon.)

A l  L  A D S  \ K I -  ( \ \ S I  I 111 a L l \ a i i c e  m i l c s >  \ u i i  h a \ c  
a n  c M a h l i s l i c d  a ù \ c i i i s i i i L ;  a L c n i i n l  u  i l l i  1 l i e S n \ d e i  
I ) a i l \  N e w s .  M l  ( ì A R . A C ì l .  S A L I S  m u s i  h e  p a ú l  

111 a t i v a i i c c .

B A H A M A  CRUISE! 5 days/4 
nights. Underbooked! Must Sell! 
$279/couple. Limited tickets. 
4 0 7 -767 -8100 , ext. 2081. 
Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

F A L L  PERM  SPECIAL starting 
at $25. Call 573-1332 or 573-9888 
ask for Stacy or Louann.

YOU ALWAYS NIT 
TUB MARK WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573S4M

Dental Assistant Needed: Four- 
handed Dentistry, experience pre- 
fered. Send resume to P.O. Box 
949D, Snyder. Tx. 79550.

E A R N  E X T R A  IN C O M E :  
$100-$3(X) weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
Concepts. P.O. Box 640280. 
Miami, FL. 33164.

FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755._________________________
Lose weight, mote energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! Call Gary or Margie 573-8682.

McDonald’s Restaurant: Help 
needed days A  nights. Apply in 
person 2-4 p.m. EOE.___________

PC users needed. 40K/yr. poten
tial. 24 hfs. 714-363-4590, exL 
1601.______________________________

Receptionist/Insurance C lerk  
needed for medical office. Know
ledge o f  office equipment, 
Medicare/Medicaid preferred. 
Apply in person at Texas Employ
ment Commission. 1902 37th St. 
Snyder. Tx. EOE. Employer paid 
a d .________________________________

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS N EEDED  for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Qass A  C D L  A  clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

(Christian Woman seeks cleaning 
jobs. Call 573-5938._____________
Highschool student looking for 
babysitting job, weeknights and 
on weekends. References, inter- 
view, 573-6271.__________________
P R O F E S S IO N A L  A L T E R A 
TIONS and sewing for Men and 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 College. 573-O303.

(Tiarolais A  Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. C a ll Buck Logan  
573-5189.__________________________
Excellent Fertilized Coastal Hay 
for sale. Square or round bales, de-  ̂
livered. 1-817-968-4354 Jason or 
leave message.____________________
J&J FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Blusbonnct Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich. Emu. Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig, chicten. 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
f 4̂«i 23rd to die Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789.

B O B ’S. 877 E. 2nd, Colorado 
(Tlty, 728-2577, next door to 
Hutdiin’s Ford. Nice selection 
new and used ftimiture. Daybeds. 
Refrigerators, washers, dryers A  
more-cl can, tested and guaran
teed. ANTIQ UES, (jood selection 
heaters. Lots A  lots o f  merchan
dise. L A Y A W A Y . It’s worth the 
drive!______________________________
COM PLETE Beautishop equip
ment. Call 573-8198 day or 
573-3268 after 6 p.m.___________

FINE FU R N ITU R E -N O  Particle 
Board, will but A  last Over 450 
Qocks, New  A  Old and numerous 
Lamps. Phonograph Players A  
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. W e Repair A  Refinish all the 
above. New  or Old. H O USE O F  
A N T IE K S ,  4008 C o l le g e .  
915-573-4422._____________________
Kingsize waterbed (excellent con
dition). w/2 sets sheets; steel toe 
work boots (9Vi E ); 3 velvet living 
room chairs. 573-8486.__________
LIKE N E W : Deluxe queensize 
waterbed, mirrored bookcase 
headboafd. 6 chest drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
Saturday Night Mcxicao Food 
BufIM 5 p jn . to 8 p.m. Friday  
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a,m. to 
2 p jn . A ll You Can Eatll 3907 
College at R ETA*S .____________

Set o f 4 Uniroyal P205-75-R15 
tires, like new, asking $160 set. 
Call 573-4203 after 4 p.m.
T U P P E R W A R E -O rd er Direct 
from me! If  interested in latest ca
talog call Angie 573-2349 10 
a m -8 p.m.

ESTATE A  G A R A G E  SA LE  
3104 39th St.

Mon. thru Fri. 3-6 
Items added daily. Like new 15 cu. 
ft. G.E. chest freezer.

G A R A G E  SA LE  
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W . 
Donations of UseiJile &  Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
nr 573-3729.

G A R A G E  SA LE  
2309 28th St.

Thu. A  Fri. 10-?
TV, computer desk, printers, soft
ware, elec, beater, mini tramp., 
cosmetics, weedeater.

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Call 
573-9068.__________________________

FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.__________________________
KEY M O BILE  H O M E PA R K  on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now  
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956. 573-2442, 
573-5627.

FOR RENT
2 bedroom duplex. $199 mo. Cou
ple or single. Call 573-5150 after 3 
p.m . or com e by 373314 
Avondale._____________ ____________

FOR RENT: (2 ) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Colenum Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT: 1 bd. apt., bills &  
cable paid. 573-1080 or 728-8482.

Special Weekly Rates. HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W . Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

G O O D  USED Cars. W e do our 
own financing. Psiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado City, TX  
79512. 91.5-728-3502.___________

1986 98 Olds, run* good, cold ak.
Call 573-7601. _________________
W E  B U Y  NICE, low mileafe. lam 
model cars A  pickups. Denson’s 

Used C s « ,  301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912. ________________
Work truck. 84 GMC. 54 ion 
Sierra f!las.sic. $2,850 or beat of
fer 573-4425. 573-1550

T u n « Into T h «  Futur«
W » mrm HOaU CAM J C O N C im , 
n »* M r«—* w lrah w  esM * T.V. 
prwvidmr wMi 51 »fRcM m NUm- 
v44* « mJ  «i^ w id b ig l Our aalM Imc*

p»au lu llu ii wM i Um  lu lrtt JirucI 
kruuJcM t ledu M legy uvuNuMu 
tuJuy. Cuuuumrr àmmmmé  te—  M gli 
w u ru lu u u u J u f iw r l iuni«g fu|iru-

•md trv»ul iIm  INfOMMATION 
MONUMY TO SUCCasam

lUmémf, Ote. 31, 13*4

furucMtMMilMhtearvluw.auN 1* 
SS*-M4-S114bu««MMi ISiOOM a

Give the Gift of Music! Elec
tronic Keyboard Lessons. Ages 
5 yis. &  up. Learn the theory, how 
to read music and play the instni- 
ment. C all Marty Snow at 
573-4868.

Deer feeders, Kenco,-batteries, 
solar panels, com. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25di. Snyder. Tx.

•F U N D IN G  IM M E D IA T E L Y *  
Bad Credit. Divorced? •Competi
tive Rates* N o  Adv . Fee. 
800-882-5730.

i $ t $ i m s s $ m t t t t $ s $ t t t
$ U M IN S  $ 1 0 0 4 4 0 0  t
’  - T - T  ..............................  S
f  OraMalartarlMasawlaMa. t  
f  Fast, Maadir Samoa. | 
g CaB 872-1781 arCont By •

“ R. fnvdar. Ik  788^1 1977 Skeeier bass boat, ISO Mer
cury lg>., iiolliag motor, depth fln- 
dar, drive on trailer. 573-8486.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snydbr Daiiy News
, Perabna Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months dr More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
' r --------------------------------------------- ------- -----------------------

j Name___________________________

j Address _______________________
I City
I ‘----------------------------------------------------------
■ State ___________________________

¡zip ________________________

By Carrier 
O r Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20
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The Snyder Daily News
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I tE N T .-

A V A IL A B L E  Nov. 1, 3706 Mur
iel, 2-1, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, $ ^ 0  mo., $125 
dep. 573-9001.___________________

2 BEDROOM , carport, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A, built-in 
stove, breczeway, $300 +  deposit. 
573-8121._________________________

FOR LEASE: Fenced, 3-1-1, 
GH/A, $395 mo. Available Nov. 
1. Call 573-0712 after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT: 3 bd. house, 1803 
S c o t t ,  $ 2 0 0  m o . C a l l  
915-381-2825.____________________

2 bd., 1 bth., house, fenced, some
appliances, 506 N. Ave. U, $250 
mo. water paid, rental discount 
plan. 573-2287.___________________

3706 Noble, 2-1, unfurnished, 
$225 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001.
3 bed., 1 bth. house, fenced back
yard, west o f Snyder, $290 mo. 
)lus deposit. 573-7306.

OVERSTOCKED ..Loublewides. 
W e ordered more than we have 
room tq diq)lay. Low  down pay
ments and easy financing. W e  
own the bank. Let us help you into 
a new home in time for the holi
days. 915-550-0018, Clayton  
Homes.
O N L Y  $4900.00! Used Homes! 
Homes o i America, Odessa. Tk. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
SACRIFICE...Doublewide Bank 
Rqx). Fireplace, new paint, new 
carpet Low down and easy pay
m ents. C a l l  fo r  d e ta ils .  
915-550-0018, Clayton Homes- 
Odessa.

FOk RENT
FOR RENT: 504 N. Ave. U , dou
blewide mobile home, 4 bd., 2 
bth., fenced yard, carport, water 
pd., $400 mo., $175 dp. 573-2287.
Mobile home, furnished, 3 bd., 2 
bth., washer/dryer, $275 mo., re
ferences. 573-0317.

Classifieds
573-5486

THE CLASSinEDS

A CAR, A TRUCK, A 
BRAND NEW VAN.

A  PLAN E, A  BOAT. A  C A TA M A 
RAN. Y O U  C A N  SELL (OR BUY) 
YOUR M O D E  O F  TRAN SPO RT 
V IA  TH E  CLASSIFIEDSI

SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS 

5 7 3 -5 4 8 6

Attention prospective home buy
ers. Over $1.5 Million in new 
mortgage money available for mo
bile home buyers. W e own the 
bank. You can own your own new 
manufactured mobile home. Clay- 
ton Homes (915) 550-0018.
4 BEDROOM S! 1995 Mobile 
Home, $1365.00 Down, $258 per 
month, 10.5% APR, 240 months. 
H o m e s  o f  A m e r i c a  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
FOR S A LE : 2 corner lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, ow ner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones._________
FOR SALE: 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362.__________________________
1995 Mobile Home! Roomy 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 5 year warranty, 
delivery incuded. $980 Down, 
$185.00 per month, 10.5% APR, 
240 Months. Homes o f America, 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
915-363-0881._____________________
NICE: 3 bd., 2 bth., on two comer 
lots. Owner finance, $1,000 down, 
$300 month. 573-2251 after 5 
p.m.

Classifieds
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Katie Perkins named 
All American by N.F.L.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Don’t inherit other peoples prob
lems, custom build to your specifi
cations today! For professional 
consultation call 1-800-288-3815 
and ask for Elmer!______________

For a quality New or Used home 
with payments you can afford call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!_____________________________

For a Quality and Reliable Manu
factured Home with payments you 
can afford call 1-800-288-3815 
and ask for Elnter!______________

4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
m aintained, 3 -2 -2 , fo rm al 
livVdin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio,, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicleft>oat parking. 
573-0569.

Why pay rent when you can Own a 
Home! New  &  used available, call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!________________ ____________

W e make trades daily, come see 
our preowned selection. These 
homes won’t last at these prices. 
For Professional Consultation call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!

MISS YOUR PAPER?

6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W , 3-2-cp, $57T. 
3509 Kerrville, 3-2-2, $55T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A, $107T. 
Rnd Top Rd., 4-3-2, bam, arena. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-2, $39.5. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,5(X).
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T 
3901 Muriel. 3-2-cp, $30T. 
2711 Ave. O, 3-1-1, $18T.
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac. $17.5. 

 ̂ 2806 Ave. E, 3-2, ref. ac. 
3734 Austin. 3-1-3, $13,500. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1-1, $23.5 
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Margaret Bird well 573-6674
F.lixabeth Potto 573-4245

R f c A U U M » l

Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon. 2-1. 14.5T
New  Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th, Own. Fin. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A . 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI., 3-2, ws. lg. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llO T  
218 36th PI., 2-1, cnr. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 15(X) CoIIege5T 
1401 Ave. K, 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. &  shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

H O USE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049.____________________
M U ST  SELL V5 acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.

Manufactured Homes $27-$32 per 
sq. ft. Site built homes a minimum 
o f $50 per sq. ft. and up. Why not 
own a 2(XX) sq. ft. home for under 
$600 mo. For more information 
call 1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer! __________________ _
N E W L Y  REM ODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lot. good location. $17,500, 3120 
A ^ 6 p lE J 6 8 -6 8 8 5 ._ ................

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 5 73 -7177
Exclusive, 3-2-1, Seller says sell 
low $40.
3-2-cp, Don’t wait.
26 Ac.. 2-VA trailer, ch/a. tank, 
horse bams.
3-2-2, close in.
3-2-2, brick on 2 acres.
Lake Thomas, 2-1, good buy. 
115 Ac., large house, bams & 
shop.
Good Commercial properties. 
Wendell W ilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne 573-8927

1 3 jMMiNMIl, living room, den, 2 
fire places, double wide mobile 
home, bam &  pens, 1 acre, Roby 
Hwy. 573-3405 after 6:30.
3 bd., VA bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st S t, newly remodeled, new 
roof &  CH/A, comer lot, lg. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

Realtors
. 611 Coliseum Dr.
573-8571 573-3452

New Listing, 10 acres, 3-2, 
south. $60’s.
New Listing, 2601 Ave. W ,
3- 2-1, $40T.
New Listing, 3-3-2gar., beauti
ful la n d sc ^ , 2.9 acres.
New Listing, 3003 40th, 3 or
4- 2-1, $28,500.
New Listing, east side, nice 
3-2-1. See to appreciate.
14.3 Acres, Roby Hwy., 2 wells. 
Colonial Hill. 3002 Crockett. 
3-2-2, formal din. &  den, game 
room. $70’s.
Bassridge, 3-2-2, formal Iv., 
dhi.i-gnd dcf», -$90’8v'
220143rd, brick. 3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
Edge of town, 1 acre, 3-2-2cp, 
lg. shop, nicely landscaped.
16 a c r e s  w / s h o p , Ig .  
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Highland Pk. Add., family 
homes. 3 or 4 bd., 2bd., nice. 
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, shop, 
$50’s.
Lake Cabins, C-City and Tho
mas Lakes.
2503 37th, 4-1, liv., and den, 
$55T.
115 Acres, 4-3-2cp, reduced. 
W enona Evans 573-8165 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackiedge 573-1223 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday
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Kiss unwanted items goadbye~
by selling them in the 
Snyder Daily News 

CLASSIFIEDS

573-5486

Katie Perkins, a 1994 graduate 
o f  Cooper H igh  School in 
Abilene, has been named an NFL  
All-American by the National 
Forensic League, the national high 
school competitive speech organ- 
zation. From a field o f 85,000 cur
rent members o f N.F.L., the 25 na
tional point leaders have been dio- 
sen for this distinguished ¿Ward.

A  native o f  Snyder, Katie is the 
graiKldaughter o f Rita and Roy 
Carter and the daughter o f Barbara 
and Randy Perkins.

While at Cooper, Katie at
tended the national qieech tourna
ment all four years, competing na
tionally for three years. Katie’s in
volvement in speech vriiile a 
student at Cooper High School has

Morales new 
operations 
manager for 
Lone Star

Lone Star Gas has named Joe 
Morales to the position o f Opera
tions Manager Ibr Snyder a ^  36 
other cities adnd towns in the West 
Texas area effective immediately.

In diis position. Morales will be 
responsible for all construction, 
maintenance and customer service 
activities in the area.

Morales has been with Lone 
Star since 1970 and has previously 
served in a wide range o f jobs in 
the Operational Services area of 
the gas company.

He is a member o f the Knights 
o f Columbus and is a member o f 
the Texas Gas Association Educa
tion and Training Conunittee.

Morales attended Angelo State 
University.

He and his wife, Della, have 
two children. Rueten and Yo
landa.

Winter enlists 
in delayed 
?AF program

AR LIN G TO N , - C h r is t t ^ r  S. 
Winter, a resident o f Snyder, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winter, en
listed in the Air Force’s Delayed 
Enlistment Program on Sept 26, 
according to Sergeant Ed Brick- 
ley, Air Force Recruiter from 
Abilene.

Christ(^)her, a 1993 graduate o f  
Snyder High, is scheduled for en
listment in the Regular Air Force 
on Jan. 19. Upon graduation from 
the Air Force’s six-week basic 
training course at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Antonio, he is 
scheduled to receive technical 
training in the conununications- 
computer systems an>rentice ca
reer field.

He will be earning credits tow
ard an associate degree in applied 
sciences through Community Col
lege o f the Air Force while attend
ing basic training and technical 
training schools.

Chris Haynes 
said enjoying 
Navy life

HAITI - - Navy Fireman Christ- 
o f ^ r  Haynes, son o f Paul and 
Lois Haynes o f Ira, is one o f 6,0(X) 
Navy and about 2,000 Marine 
Corps members patrolling the wa
ters o ff the coast o f Haiti.

Haynes is a boiler technician on 
board the USS Nashville, an am
phibious transport ship, home- 
ported in Norfolk. Va.

Haynes and the rest o f the crew, 
which includes a Marine contin
gent, are part o f an amphibious 
ready group (A R G ) that have 
spent the last few months steam
ing the Caribbean waters o ff Haiti.

The AR G  is part o f a larger 
multi-national t a ^  force responsi
ble for carrying out United Na
tions Security Council sanctions 
aimed at restoring democracy in 
Haiti.

“I make sure the boilers keep 
working so the ship is provided 
with steam, electricity and fresh 
water,” Haynes said.

Haynes entered the Navy in 
November 1992 after graduation 
from Ira High School.

‘T joined the Navy to see the 
world, get money for college and 
make something out o f myself.”

Haynes, 20, said he’s happy be
ing a sailor.

*T enjoy meeting people from 
other states, being at sea for a 
while and visiting difTcreni ports.”

earned her this recognition. She is 
currently ranked eighth in the na
tion. first in the state o f  Texas in 
N.F.L. point standing. Katie quail* 
fled for and competed in the N a 
tional Forensic League tourna
ments in Fargo, N D ; Indianapolis. 
Ind.; and Kansas City, Kan. from 
1992-1994.

Katie currently holds 30th place 
in the National Forensic League 
all-time national point leaders.

In addition, Katie was riiosen 
this year to serve as first alternate 
to the U.S. National Debate Team 
that won The Worid Competition 
in Australia in August o f  1994.

Kade is currently enrolled in 
Austin College in Sherman.

K A T IE  PE R K IN S

MeSpadden
completes
deployment

Marine Cpl. Loy B. M eSpad
den, son o f  Dr. and M rs. W .B .  
MeSpadden o f 2012 Tow le Park 
Road in Snyder, recently com 
pleted a six-month deployment to 
the Western Pacific  and Indian  
Oceans with 11th Marine Expedi
tionary Unit.

MeSpadden was one o f  2,200 
Marines and 2,000 Sailors in the 
four-ship USS Peleliu Am phibi
ous Ready Group. During the de
ploym ent, M eSpadden  served  
three monUis o ff  the coast o f  So
malia and helped in the evacua
tion o f U.S. citizens from Rwanda 
and Burundi.

The Marines and sailors pro
vided valuable assistance to on
scene embassy personnel, offering 
medical help and conunand con
trol support. The American citi
zens and other foreign nationals 
were evacuated to Nairobi, Kenya.

The 1988 graduate o f  Snyder 
High joined the Marine Corps in 
December 1988.

TG C  fall 
convention 
set Nov. 5-6

The Fall Convention o f District 
VIII Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
will be held in Stamford on Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 5 and 6.

The hosts clubs, Stamford Gar
den (Tlub and Haskell Garden 
Club have chosen for their theme 
“’Tis the Season.” Serving as con
vention chairman is Mrs. Marvin 
Massey o f Stamford, with Mrs. 
Weldon Gibson o f Haskell, co- 
chairman.

Pre-convention activities begin 
with registration at 3 p.m. on Nov. 
5 at the Best Western Inn in Stam
ford. A  dutch treat dinner will fol
low at 6 at the Stamford Country 
Club.

On Saturday Nov. 6, activities 
will begin at 8 a.m. with registra
tion and coffee at the Stamford 
V IP  Community Center, 508 E. 
Gould St. An executive committee 
meeting will be held at 8:30, fol
lowed by the General Assembly 
and business meeting at 9:30, at 
which time district officers for the 
1995-96 term will be elected.

Lunch will be served at noon, 
followed by the programs to be gi
ven by Mrs. Renee Blaschke of 
Smithville, past president o f  
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc.

Cade promoted 
to tech sergeant

Y O K O T A  AIR  BASE, Tokyo - 
James K. Cade has been prom
oted in the U .S. A ir Force to the 
rank of technical sergeant.

Cade, an assisunt supervisor to 
the p rogram s section , is the 
grandson o f  Stella M . Jones o f  
2006 37th St., in Snyder, and 
brother o f  L o u  L . O u im et o f  
Richardson.
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Prospective juror 
recounts domestic 
violence court trial

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  The 
Soft-spoken prospective juror dra
matically put her index finger to 
her forehead like a gun, then said. 
“ She shot him right between the 
eyes.”

O.J. Simpson, who had been 
watching intently, turned away 
and rolled his e3«s .

The woman’s account Tuesday 
of her participation in a uial in- 
volviQg domestic violence was the 
most dramatic momern in another 
grueling day o f jury questioning 
for Simpson’s murder trial.

The day ended with defense at
torney Johnnie Cochran Jr. asking

Report: teen 
births drop

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  —  
Teen-agers are finally having  
fewer babies, but there has been 
no improvement in the overall in
cidence of low birthweight.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention  reported  
Tuesday that the skyrocketing 
teen birth rate —  which rose 27 
percent between 1986 and 1991 
—  suddenly dropped by 2 percent 
in 1992.

' “ W e feel it’s a real change,”  
said Stqjhanie Ventura, a statisti
cian with the C D C ’s National 
Center for Health Statistics who 
wrote the report. “ It reverses a 
pattern where it had been going 
up S, 6, 7 percent a year from  
lP86on.”
' For every 1,000 women aged 

LS-19in \992, the C D C  reported 
60.7 births, down from the 62.1 
births reported the previous year. 
But the drop actually occurred 
only among teens 15,16 and 17, 
whose rate declined to 37.8 births 
per 1,000 from  38.7 in 1991. 
Among 18-and 19-year-olds, the 
^ e  was statistically unchanged,

show « trend toward sexual absti
n e n t  and improved use o f con
doms as possible reasons for the 
sndden change and that rule out 

n abortions as a factor.
But that good news was sha- 

owed by the 1992 birth report 
a rd ’ s f in d in g  that am on g  
others o f all ages, the incidence 
f l o w  birthweight babies re- 

ned unchanged at 7.1 percent 
‘The nation’s objective for the 

& ear 2000 is to reduce the percen- 
<^ge  of babies born at low birth- 
h e ig h t  to no more than 5 per- 
^'cent,”  said March o f Dimes Pres

ident Dr. Jennifer Howse.

*olice note 
three arrests

Police arrested three people on 
«misdemeanor charges Tuesday, 
*^ncluding a 20-year-old nude who 

ras taken into custody in the 
)  Mock o f Towle Park Road. 

He was arrested at 10:25 a.m. 
for an outstanding DPS warrant 
for^)eeding.

A  39-year-old  male was ar
r e s t e d  at 5:29 p.m. in the 600 
h lo c k  o f  30th Street for public 
¿inioxicatioo.
^  A  theft warrant resulted in the 
parrest at 8:01 p.m. o f  a 20-year
- o ld  male in the 1300 block o f  
jA v e .T .
- A  two-vehicle minor accident 

I investigated by cheers in the 
I block o f  33rd Street The ac- 

;ident occurred  at 8:01 a.m. 
Tuesday.

A  complaint was made at 5:35 
^p.m. in the 700 b lock  o f  31st 
^Street in reference to juveniles 

{throw ing rocks in a yard. Police 
^made contact with the juveniles 
[and the subjects picked up the

Police worked three open line 
[9 -1 -1  ca lls  early  W edn esday  
raaoming including calls from  
[3400 C o llege  A ve .. 1300 25th 
»Street and 1701 CoHege Ave.

for Superior Court Judge Lance 
Ito to (¿smiss a man who admitted 
he was in a bar where a television 
was playing after Ito had ordered 
prospective jurors to avoid all me
dia. The man said he heard a news 
rqxxt about a political race, but 
nothing about Simpson.

Ito denied the request to dismiss 
the man, and criticized Cochran 
for making the request a half hour 
after the man made the revelation. 
The judge ordered the man to re
turn to court today for more 
questioning.

Five other people were ques
tioned. Three were kept in the pool 
and told to return for more ques
tioning on Nov. 2. Two others 
were excused.

More than half o f those ques
tioned thus far —  25 out o f  48 —  
have been dismissed for various 
reasons, many for disobeying the 
judge’s order to avoid all news
papers, television and radio.

Simpson is on trial for the June 
12 knife killings o f his ex- wife Ni
cole Brown Simpson and her 
friend. Ronald Goldman. Opening 
sutements are not expected until 
early December.

The 60-year-old woman who 
described the shooting was kept in 
the jury pool. She said she was a 
witness in the trial o f a young wo
man who killed her husband 22 
years ago in Oregon.

The prospect said the woman, 
who she described as having an IQ  
o f only about 65, shot her abusive 
husband as he attempted to leave a 
get-together with a friend. The 
shooter got five years o f probation 
because o f  the years of abuse and 
her diminished meraal capacity, 
the prospective juror said.

The woman said the experience 
had left her with a favorable im
pression o f the criminal justice 
system. “ They bent over back
ward for that girt,”  she said.

The prospective juror did not 
make it c le » ' whether she had 
witnessed the shooting.

C R M W D
Continued From Page 1

line system which is due to deliver 
water to Midland and Odessa after 
the first of the year.

The adopted budget calls for 
$8,603349 in operational costs, 
up 4.39 percem; debt service of 
$15383,^5, up 7.36 percent; and 
bond coverage o f $1338,395, up 
7.36 percent.

The operational budget, which 
ittcludes the additional cost o f a 
new control center, breaks down 
as follows: operations and mainte
nance, $6,737,729, up 5 percent; 
administrative and general. 
$1,498338, up 1.82 percent; re
creational services, which are 
largely self-supporting. $147,411. 
up 5.25 percent.

O f the debt service budget, $3.9 
m illio n  is  p r in c ip a l and  
$11.423.954 is interest 

Electric energy for 1995 is pro
jected at $4,488,709, iq) 4.37 per
cera. Directors said the increase is 
made less because the Ivie pipe
line will permit more flexible 
pumping patterns.

PayroU is $1,962335, up ap
proximately 3 percent, including 
several new positions.

The new budget is more com
plex because in takes into consid
eration the contract cities’ share of 
the debt service, operation, main- 
tm aiK c  and administrative coats 
o f the Ivie supply line systenL 
When deducting the share o f ttie 
total operation and maintenance 
and debt service expenses in dte 
1995 budget that the contract ci
ties win carry, the overall in
creased cost to the district’s mem
ber cities for the operation and 
maintenance expenses is slightly 
$100300 over the 1994 budgeted 
operation and maintenance 
expenses.

The board of directors will con
sider amending the budget in early 
autumn when it may change its fis
cal year from January-December 
to October-September.

ATTENTION
T.V. VIEWERS

Wireless Cable is Here. 
Receive 50-200 T.V. Channels.
Call 1 -800-774-0577

-t

F O R E IG N  E X C H A N G E  S T U D E N T  —  Hcrm - 
IMgh senion pteturvd with Katarina MlJallovic, 
a foreign azchange student ft-om Yugodavia, in
clude from left. Chris Roemisch. Ricky Sosa. Ron

Foreign exchange student 
attends Hermleigh School

Hermleigh seniors include Katarina Mijailovic o f  Yugoslavia, who 
will spend the sdiool year there as part o f  the International program.

She is living with Clarence and Mary Spieker who are both em
ployed at the school. Clarence is the principal and Mary is a high 
schoolteacher.

Though Katarina misses her parents and sister, Jelena, she is enjoy
ing her experience in Texas. The most difficult part for her was get
ting to Hermleigh. The trip required three days and involved a variety 
o f travel including a car trip, long bus ride and rides in airplanes o f  
three different airlines.

Katarina arrived on Aug. 14. just in time to begin classes on the 
17th. Mrs. Spieker said she is an “excellent student with a great sense 
of humor.”

Halloween activities
— Y O U T H  B O W L E R S  will have a haunted house at 2506 Ave.

F on Friday and Saturday from 8 p.m. until midnight. Admission 
will be $1 per person. Funds raised will be used for state tourna
ment esqxnses.

Cearley. Beatrice Garza. M egan Woodworth. 
Katarina. Brendan Blair, Brandy Atklnsot^ Jus
tin Herrington and Charlie SweatL Lori Ander
son is not pictured. (S D N  Staff Photo)

— S N Y D E R  O A K S  will host trick or treaters on Monday even
ing from 6:30 to 8 o ’clock.

— S N Y D E R  H E A L T H  C A R E  will entertain youngsters with 
candy and a spook house from 6 until 7:30 Monday evening.
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Markets Midday Stocks

NEW

AMR Corp 
ATRT Corp 
AliToocb ■ 
AlbMMMf 
A lIM fu l t 
AIIUI 
ABSiorut 
ABOTitWh 
Aaoco 
Aidukrtr 
A racol.c 
AllRIcktM 
ATMOS Bff • 
AviMI ■ 
BaMrilHiM. 
B a .cT .sa i 
BallAtl 
BallSoalk 
BathSuM 
BotSm  
BrHTat 
Calarpillar a 
CaaSoWat 
Chavfo. a 
Chryalar 
CoMlal 
CocaCola 
CataatePalai 
CoWMeU f 
Coopwla 
CypniaAmax 
OidlSaolca 
DalUAirl 
DifitalEq 
Dillard 
DowChaai 
Oraaaarlad 
DaPoat 
EaataaCh a 
EaiKodak 
Eljtrlad 
Eaaweh 
Ealargy 
Esxoa 
Flowarlad 
FordMotor a 
GTE Cp 
OraOyaaa a 
O.aElM a 
OaaMllla 
OMMotora 
OaOlblan B 
OaFacir 
OlobalMar 
Ooodricb 
Ooodyaw a 
OUtlFac 
Halikarta 
Haaaoa ADS 
HwaUad 
IBM
lallFapw
lohaaaJaa
X auft
Krogar
Llltoa
Lowat a
LWyt
Maau
MayDaptgtri
Madlfcaic a
Makll
Moat aa to
Motorola a
WaUaM»t
Naalalar
NaraaiBagy
Nyaaa
OnraBagy
facTtiM la
FMbBCp
na.My JC
Ptoaaoll
PiapBoyt
P i^ C o
FkalpOodga
FMlIppM
FllgraiPrd

YORK (AP) 
H igh Low L a tt

S2 513/S SIJ/I -1/4 
34 333/4 34 *U*

29in 291/4 293/t *Vt 
291/4 217/t 291/4 «1/2 

34V4 34S/S 343/* 
263/1 261/1 263/* «1/4 
261/2 261M 263/* «1/* 
393/* 391A. 391/2 «1/2 

611/* 60V4 607/* «3/* 
463/* 447/* 463/*« 11/2 

63/* 61/2 61/2 -1/* 
1043/* 1041/* 1041/4 «1/4 

163n 163n 163n -l/4 
103/* 101/4 103/*

191/* 1*7/* 1*7/* -1/4 
11/* 1 1 -1/* 

303/* 301/4 303/* «3A  
313M 31 311/* -1/4 
1*1/2 1*3A 1*3/* «1/4 

13V4 133/* 133/* «1/* 
*11/2 *11/4 *11/4 «1/2 
371/2 367/* 367/* -3/4 
22 21V4 213/4
433M 431/4 433/* «3/* 
4*1/* 473/4 477/* «3/* 
273/* 267/* 273/* «1/2 

303/* 30 301/* -1/* 
391/2 393/* -1/* 
273A 273/* 

361/2 363/*
27 271/4 -1/2 
133M 137/* «1/* 

463/* 46V4 «1/* 
301/4 301/4 «1/* 
237/* 26 «1/* 
731/4 731/4 
197/* 197/* -1/* 
3*7/* 3*7/* -1/* 
321/2 323/* «1/* 
4* 4*

393/4
nv%

367/* 
2*3/* 
137/* 

467/* 
30 V* 
261/4 
TiV* 
201/* 
391/2 
327/* 
4*1/2
tin
133/*

241/*
603M
177/*
30

301/2
421/2
4*1/4

67/* 67/*
131/2 133/*
24 241/*
603/* 601/2 «1/* 
173/4 I7V4 -1/* 

293» 291/2 «3/* 
301/4 301/4 
421/* 421/* -1 » 
4* 4* «1/4

Polaroid
Praxair
ProctOaaible
PnbSNwMx
RoyalDutcb
SFePacCp t
SaraLoa
SaartRocb
SharwIaW
SmihBchADS
SmihBc eqt
SootbCo a
SwatAirliact
SwBell
Sprial
StarliagChai
SoaCo
TNP Eat
Taady
Templlal
T.aacco
Taxaco ■
Taxatlad
Taxaaiaat
TaxUtil
Taxtroa
Travalert
Triailylada
TriloaEagy
Tyler
US Waat
USX Dalkl
USX-Maratha
USX-USS
UaCarbde
UaPac
UailadTech
Uaocal
WalMarl
WataOatRt
WaalghEI
WiaaDIxia
Wool worth
XeroxCp
ZeailbE

331/* 327/* 327/* -1/4 
231/2 227/* 231/4 «7/* 

627/* 6I3M 6IV4 -3 » 
123/* 123» 121/2 «1/4

1121» 1121» 1121/4 «1/4 
141/2 141/4 143»

241/4 233» 237/*«! 
471» 46V4 463/4*-!» 
321/2 321» 321» - I »  

33 33 33 «1/*
303» 301» 301» «1 »  
191/2 193» 191/2 «1 »  
221/4 217» 221» «1 »  

401/4 40 40 
33 321/* 321/2 -3/4

131/* 13 13 -1 »
313/4 311/2 31S»

14 14 14 -1/S
433» 431/4 431/4 «I/* 
50 4 *7 » 4*7/* -7/*
441/2 435» 435» «1/4 

633» 63 631» «1/* 
323/4 325» 323/4 «1 »  
691/4 6*3/4 6 *7 » «1/2 
321/4 32 321/*

511» 507» 507/* « 1 »  
34 335/* 335/* «3/h

331/4 33 331» -1 » 
33V4 331/2 335»

37/* 37/* 37/*
361/2 361/4 363»

121/* 12 12 
173» 171/4 173» «1 »  
371» 361» 361/4 -1 » 
341/4 337/* 34 -3/* 

50 493/* 493/*
621/4 615» 615» «3 »  

2 *3 » 2 *3 » 2*V* «1 »  
231/2 231/4 233» «1 »  

191/* 19 19 -1/*
141/* 137/* 14
507» 505» 50V4 
157» 153» 15V* -1 » 

1101/4 1091/4 1091/4—1 
13 127/* 13 «1/*

57 561/2 565» -1 »
413/4 411/4 413»

3S1M 351» 351» «1 »  
731/2 725» 725» -3/* 

41/4 41/* 41/4 
441/2 443» 443» -1 » 
347» 343» 345» -1/4 

247» 247» 247» «1 »  
32 313/4 313/4 -1 »

1*1» 1* I*  « I »  
341» 337» 337» -1 » 

741» 735» 733M -1 »
76 743/4 751» -1 »
541/2 541» 543» «1 »  
I5V4 153» 155» «1 »  
237» 235/» ■•■»1/4 va 
363/* 36 361/*
391» 3*V4 39 «1/2 

227» 223/4 22V4 -1 » 
41/2 43/* 43/* -1/1 

»• 371/2 373/4
523» 321» 521» -3 » 

*3 7 » *2 5 » *3 1 » -1 »
77 763» 765» -1/4
561/2 56 561» «1/4 
4*3M 4 *3 » 4 *3 » «IM  
127» I23M 123/4

6 57/* 6
3*5 » 3*1/4 3*1/4 - I »  
141/4 14 141» «1/4
311/4 307» 31 «1/4 
221/2 m /4 221/4 -1/4 
495» 491/4 491/4 - I »  
995» 491/4 491» «1/4 
351» 343M 34V4 -3 » 
345» 341/4 341/4

62 621/4 «V 4
355»

103»
351» 351» « 5 »  
103» 103» « I »

Weevil
Continued From Fnge 1

tion and coordinated in nine reg
ions throughout Texas. He said 
there will be one producer rep
resentative elected from each o f  
the nine eradicaton zones in the 
state.

Cotton fanners in the southern 
Rolling Plaiiu voted last winter to 
establish their zone and Anderson 
recently announced a $4.5 million 
loan agreement with three Produc
tion Credit Associations to finance 
that program.

"While we are still counting on 
federal funding, this PC A  loan lets 
us go forward in the meantime in 
the southern Rolling Plains.” said 
Anderson. He added that financ
ing from PCA  would allow prog
ram costs there to be pro-rated and 
extertded over six years.

Besides Scurry, other counties 
in the proposed zone irtclude Bay
lor. Callahan, Eastland, Fisher, 
Haskell. Jones. Knox. Mitchell, 
Nolan, Palo Pinto, Shackelford, 
Ste{4iens, Stonewall, Throckmor
ton. Young aitd portions o f Ar
cher. Borden and Taylor.

Hospital
Notes

ADM ISSIONS: Jodi Phillips, 
308 33rd; Agnes Sorrells, Ira; 
Roberta Stewart. 100 37th A p t 1; 
Lori Williamson, Hermleigh; Eu
lalia Aguilar, 1110 15th; Bradley 
Johnson, 1670 McBeth Pecan Rd.; 
Mamie Patterson. 7269 FM  1609; 
Thomas Whitt, P.O. Box 1277.

DISM ISSALS: J.L. Oark, Y o 
landa Rivera and baby, Andrew 
Scrivner, Neomi Ybando, Eulalia 
Aguilar, Norma Chapman. Sole
dad Morales. Agnes Sorrells.

Census: 44 (M ed .-10, Long- 
Term Care-33. CCU-1 ).

Births
Jesse and Maria Guzman o f 

Snyder aimounce the birth o f their 
twin daughters on Oct. 19 at Lub
bock’s University Medical Cen
ter. Mercedes Jess was bom at 
11:29 a.m. and weighed four 
pounds and 14 ounces. Alexis 
Marie was bom at 11:31 and 
ti/Cl£l>od four pounds, six ounces. 
They were welcomed by two 
brothers, Mark and Jake Guzman.

Granc^jarents are Carmen Guz
man o f Snyder, and the late Isbel 
Guzman, aixl Angel and Delfina 
Lopez o f Snyder.

Scott and Shannon Fudge o f 
Snyder are parents o f a son. Jay- 
den Tyler, bora at 11:06 a.m. on 
Oct. 22 in Sweetwater’s Rolling 
Plains Hospital. He weighed se
ven pounds, six ounces. 
«/Grandparents are Wayne and 

Cindy Fudge o f Snyder and Albert 
and Denise Smith o f Pryor, Okla. 
Great-grandparents are Jean Cook 
of Moore, Okla., and Maudine 
Fudge o f Wichita Falls. Great- 
great-grandmother is Pauline M a
han o f Virginia Beach. Va.

Russian
plane
hijacked

M O SCO W  (A P ) —  Two hi
jackers with a grenade and a knife 
seized a Russian jet with 27 people 
aboard and denumded $2 million 
and safe passage to Iran. Seven
teen passengers were freed during 
talks in which officials made a 
partial ransom payment today.

It was the latest in a string o f hi
jackings in southern Russia, 
which has become a center o f 
crime and unrest since the Soviet 
collapse.

The hijacking occurred Tues
day night, minutes after the 
Ysik-40 ux)k o ff firom Makhach
kala airport nearly l.(X)0 miles 
southeast o f  Moscow.

The plane was heading north
west for Rostov but the hijackers 
forced the plane return to Mak
hachkala and then demanded the 
ransom money in U.S. dollars, 
said Vladimir Tomarovsky, a 
spokesman for the Federal Coun
terintelligence Service. The hi
jackers have been given $5(X),(XX) 
in U.S. cash, he said.

As a result, the hijackers re
leased 17 passengers, including 
four children, leaving seven pas
sengers and three crew members 
on board, Tomarovsky said.

^The jet remained at the Mak
hachkala airport after the ITAR- 
Tass news agency said it had been 
refueled as authorities continued 
negotiating with the hijackers.

Special police and anti-terrorist 
units were sent to the airport. The 
Interfax news agency said 40 
members o f the elite Alpha unit 
were among the forces.

“ Our goal is to have as many 
hostages as possible released as 
soon as possible,”  said Alexei 
Petrenko, a spokesman for tlie 
Russian Interior Ministry.

The hijackers claimed to have 
suitcases packed with explosives. 
They threatened to blow up the 
plane unless they were allowed to 
fly to Iran.

The hijackers were believed to 
be ethnic Azerbaijanis, said 
Petrenko../.' „ i. si.

J'U

Tiger Times
The junior high yearbook, 

the “Tiger Times,” is on sale 
until Nov. 4 in Room 113 or 
in the school office. Pay $14 
now or $7 deposit and re
maining $7 when books ar
rive. Orders must be taken in 
advance.

Ira annuals
The 1995 Ira Bulldog an

nuals-are on sale through 
Nov. 11 at the principal's of
fice or from sponsor Becky 
Hudgins. The price is $20 
with a name on the cover or 
$ 18 without a name.

Do3vntown Lexington 
explodes in violence 
after teen-ager shot

LEX INGTO N , Ky. (A P ) —  
Antonio Sullivan hid in a closet 
when five police officers entered 
his house to take him to jail. When 
he finally emerged, a shot rang out 
and he fell to the ground, a bullet 
hole in his head.

Although police said the shoot
ing was accidental, the news o f a 
white officer killing an 18-year- 
old black man sparked a rampage 
Tuesday through downtown  
streets.

As many as 500 black people 
overturned cars, shattered win
dows and threw rocks and bottles 
at white peofrie and police. Five 
police cars were damaged as oftlc- 
ers in riot gear guarded courts and 
city buildings.

At least nine people suffered 
minor injuries, including three po
lice officers. Order was restored to 
downtown and Sullivan’s predo
minantly black east-side neigh- 
bofhood as darkness fell.

Police Chief Larry Walsh said 
the shooting early Ttiesday morn
ing was an accident. “ W e ’re 
pleading for calm in the neighbor
hood to let the investigation run its 
course,”  he said.

Sullivan’s fiance, however, said 
her baby sitter saw the shooting 
and told her a different story.

“ He came out with his hands 
up,”  said Sonora Clay. “ It wasn’t 
an accident.”

About 30 black youths met with 
Walsh after the shooting. They 
were escorted out after the meet
ing failed to produce any 
resolution.

“ I don’t think they accepted the 
explanation o f what happened,”  
Walsh said. “ I think they believe 
it wasn’t accidental. Thie informa
tion we have at this point it that it 
was accidental, not intentional.”

Mayor Pam Miller pledged a 
thorough investigation by Fayette 
County attorney Ray Larson. But 
a Baptist minister, the Rev. Do
nald Shanks, called for a grand 
jury investigation led by someone 
from outside the County.

“ W e don’t want no sugar coat- 
iUg.”  Shanks said at a meeting 
Tuesday night at a downtown 
community center that was at
tended by about 200 people and 
Assistant Police Chief Ulysses 
Berry.

Berry, who is black, was sh
outed down when he tried to as
sure the crowd that the shooting 
»K'ould be thoroughly investigated. 
.. “ It wasn’t right the way they 
shot that boy down,”  said one man 
at the meeting, Anthony Johnson.

TTic officer who shot Sullivan, 
22-year veteran Sgt. Phil Vogel, 
was relieved o f duty pending the 
outcome o f the investigation, 
Walsh said.
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The evidence linking diet and 
heart disease is about 20 years 
ahead o f the studies linking diet 
and cancer. Diet probably plays a 
smaller role in cancer, but over a 
lifetime, it can make a difference.

One o f the best protectors 
against a number o f duonic dis
eases, including colon cancer, is 
fiber. Many studies examine this 
relationship, but drawing a corre
lation is difficult due to die com
plex nature o f fiber.

With funding from the National 
Cancer Institute, research con
ducted at Midiigan State Univer
sity from 1990 to 1991 examined 
the ways different types o f fiber 
interact with colon cancer. So far. 
this work was only done with ani
mals, but as results are gathered 
and analyzed, some insight into 
the fiber-cancer relationship in the 
human body should be evident.

Preliminary results have shown 
that the insoluble fibers, which in
clude brans and vegetable stems 
and stalks, offer'more protection 
against colon cancer than the fiber 
found in fruit skin and vegetable 
leaf fiber (soluble fiber). This is so 
because these insoluble fibers in
crease the bulk and speed o f waste 
and may help to dilute any carci
nogens in the lower intestine and

Quail season 
set to begin

Texas hunters will begin load
ing their shotguns and loading up 
their bird dogs as another quail 
season begins. (}uail season opens 
Saturday and continues through 
Feb. 26, with a bag limit o f IS 
birds per day and a possession 
limit o f 45 birds.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department provides technical as
sistance to landowners wishing to 
improve the quality o f wildlife ha
bitat on their property. For techni
cal assistance, call Jim Lionber- 
ger, wildlife biologist, at (195) 
573-9864; Calvin Richardson, 
w ild life  biologist, at (806) 
746-6101 exL 345, or contact 
Datmy Swepston, district wildlife 
biologist, at (806) 353-0486, for 
the wildlife biologist nearest to
)TOU.

Sweetwater cattle auction
The market was steady on a run 

o f 869 head o f cattle for the Oct. 
19th sale. Stocker steers 3-4 cwt 
higher with feeder cattlesteady. 
Packer cow s and bu lls  2 cw t 
higher. Pa irs and bred  cow d  
steady.

STEERS 
-300-400: S5-9S.
—40O-SOO: 7$-90.
—500000: 70-76.
-600-700:67-72.

HEIFERS 
-300-400: 75-S5.
—400-300:70-75.
-300-600:66-71.
-600-700:62-67.

—BRED COWS 
—Good: 350-650.
—O ld « «Ml ptoiMr: 350-300.

Pain
—Good: 650730.
—O ld « Md pUlB«: 500650.

PACKFJI COWS 
—Ooad:3S-44.
—Low ylekSas: 3037.

PACKER BULLS
—Good: 3037.
—Low yiekSos: 45-30.

A t  K e e p in g  a n  e y e  o n  T e x a s
Upper Colorado,,,

colon, giving them less time to be
come harmftil.

This research determined the 
components o f  the fibers that offer 
the cancer protection and how  
they worit in the body, with the 
h o ^  o f inserting these com
pounds into other foods.

Basic consensus remains that 
over a lifetime, diet is important 
but it won’t have a strong thera
peutic effect immediately. What 
most people don’t realize is that 
changing their diets for a year 
won’t undo poor nutrition in the 
past. Diet should be viewed as a 
preventative measure over the 
long run, not a short-term thera
peutic measure.

Pumpkin patch poundage Increases
ThB 1904 Tans pumptdn crop may be the 
laigaat of rsbant yeais, weighing in at an 
eadmalad 70 mWon pounds.
PumpWnlarmonhavB 
raoaivad on average 
5 cents a pound lor 
their orange crop; 
this fai. Texane ara 
paying from? 
cents up to 40 
cents a pound for 
their pumptdns.

Crop earnings 
in m illions 
o f  dollars

McMillan and Sterling 
elected to SW CD board

9C 31 Î2 93 94

aounces: JohnShwp.T*«aiC«iiplrolwolP«*llcAoco«4ili«nd 
T«MM AgrtouSural ExMneon Swvloa.

Emu Mariceting Unlimited is in 
the spotlight today. E M U  was es
tablished in May o f 1993, bom  
from the concerns o f emu breeders 
for the industry.

Jackie Wagner, administrative 
manager o f E M U  relates. ”E M U  is 
diligently working to develop and 
market quality products from 
American raised emus. For the 
convenience o f our members, we 
have aiKl will continue to set up 
chick collection stations through
out the U.S. W e  have goals o f es
tablishing processing facilities to 
serve the members in the fhture.

E M U  realizes the industry’s 
needs for facilities. W e are striv
ing to,develop these facilities and 
the markets needed to consume 
our industry’s products. E M U  
does not wish to settle for selling 
emu products thrxxigh the local 
meat market and privately distri
buted cosmetics companies. Our 
goal at E M U  is to have these qual
ity products sold in the Ivge  groc
ery chains and department store 
throughout America and possibly 
the world.”

A  recent news release from 
Texas Tech described the research 
in which E M U  is heavily in
volved. This study is required to 
receive U S D A  approval o f  the 
meat. It is an expensive and time- 
consuming project, but one that is

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

Abundant Life 
Pentecostal Church

31st and Ave.C 573-1411

Action Packed Seminar On Santanic 
Signs. Symbols and Practices.

"Should Christians 
Celebrate Halloween"

Wednesday, October 26th 
7:00 p.m.

Speaker: James Barnes
Counselor of Odessa 

Drug and Alcohol Addition. Satanism 
and Gang Related Problems

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farm

necessary for the industry lo reach 
its goal. Opening slaughter fK ili- 
ties will not suffice. W e  must re
ceive U S D A  qjproval o f the meat 
in order for this industry to secure 
a markeqdaoe for the future.

Startiitg mid-October Dr. Linda 
Hoover and Ph.D. candidate Char
lie Adams will begin consumer 
testing o f mett obtained from the 
slaughters previously mentioned. 
Approsiimately 160 consumers 
selected from Texas Tech Univer
sity friculty, staff and studetss will 
be involved in the study. Panelists 
will be served emu meat as part o f  
a four-course meal in an upscale 
restaurant laboratory operated by 
Restaurant/Hoiel Mangemem at 
Texas Tech University as a 
teachiitg/reseatch facility. It is 
anticipated that a complete sum
mary o f the data will be available 
July o f 1995.

Wagner continues by saying,“!

hear peofde questioning what the 
co-ops and industry will do for the 
emu producers. What the emu pro
ducers will do for themselves?

“There are two c o -< ^  within 
this great industry. It takes consid
erable time and money to get a co
op up and functioning. I f  everyone 
that was thinking o f organizing a 
new co-op would join and become 
active in one or both o f the exist
ing co-ops, this industry would be 
closer to its ultimate common goal 
of a commercial market for the 
American emu.”

To receive an E M U  member
ship application and more infor
mation C ^ l. 1-80(^791-2669.

Zone 7 will meet at the Goidet^ 
Corral, in Big Spring, (X:L 29 for, 
its quarterly meeting. Guest 
speaker for this meeting will be 
Jody Lewis, A E A  board member. 
For further information contact 
Pate Emu Farm, 573-5340.

Jimmy McMillan o f Snyder and 
Leon Sterling o f Ira were elected 
to the Upper O>lorado Soil and 
Water (Conservation District board 
of directors earlier this month.

McMillan replaces retiring di
rector Walter Stirl, who had 
served on the board for 25 years in 
Zone 1. Sterling was re-elected to 
Zone 2.

The purpose o f the Upper (Col
orado SW CD , with headquarters 
in Snyder, is to promote sound soil 
and water conservation programs 
on agricultural lands within the 
district and to serve as a voice for 
farmers, ranchers and local com
munity entities on conservation 
matters.

The board o f directors coordi- 
lutes the conservation efforts of 
various local, state and federal 
agencies and other organizations 
and has authority to enter into 
working agreements with these 
governmental agencies and pri
vate concerns to carry out its 
purpose.

In Texas there are 213 soil and 
water conservation districts. Each 
is a legal subdivision o f state gov
ernment organized by local agri
cultural laiKiowners with the assis
tance o f the Texas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board lo
cated in Temple. Unlike most 
other legal subdivisions o f state 
government, SW CDs do not have 
the powers o f taxation or eminent 
domain. All conservation prog
rams managed by the district are 
of a voluntary nature to the land- 
owiier or operator or ottier poten- 
tial users o f  the S W C D ’s" 
programs.

At a regular meeting of the 
board o f directors on Thursday, 
new officers were elected for the 
coming year. Leon Sterling re-

Iriaces Brent Murphy M C h a in iiH i; 
Ted Crenwelgc replace« Leon  
Sterling as vice-chairman; Dart 
Belew was relected as secretaty-
treasurer.

$ 1 1 9 9

A  caster is a roller. C^astor Is the 
spelling for the oil and the bean 
from which it is derived.
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FOR CREA TIVE COLOR PORTRAITS

COUNTY TREASURER’S REPORT
ORDER OFTHB COMMISSIONERS COURTOF SCURRY COUNTY. TEXAS, APPROVING THE TREASURER S REPWT TOR THE 3RD CALENDAR QUARTER. 1994. TO ALL
TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY COME, BE IT KNOWN THAT: ■ - ....................... ...........^TTffiCOM M lSSIO N ERSCO URTOFSCURRYCO UN TY.TEXAS.(ttd«IulyconYenem Sped.lS«.K»ttiUnH *un,pl«em U.^ri^.em ^(^S^«to-l^ocl^A^
OB M<»liy. October 24.1994 «d , the «til«  membefihip of Mid court, Yi*.. J«net R  Dooliule, Cowuy Jod|e, p^idm^ nd T"v«y, Roy 1̂ .
GeMuW.CoB-BiMioBef. for Pi«:iBcu, 1.2.3,eBd4,reH>«*tively,beii»p«MBL them «« «rfU^cooip^j;^ « d e t e n ^ ^
CoMUyT^theperiodJaly l,ihrooihSe|*«iber30, 1994. cemelo the «nenti« of Mid Court end ihe Mid Coon coinpeied end eeemeicd the M m e .^ m ir ^ _ « d  ^ -----
«X^K»ieirfS««nddem «ddepoiiu.»doth««.M Uiniheh«i4 roftheTreMuierbeloogin,MiheCo«tyMendMihetmMof^ie^.NOW.TOraH^
Coon rndt that the Tieatorw m «id at of the lime of hi. Mid report did not h « *  actually in hit hand, «ly nwney or other a.MU of Scurry County the i t T l  j S
Snyder NatiooalB«ikofSnyder.Te«..iheoffic«lCo«tyd«po.iioiy.exceptthefolk>win,. viz.. Te^ool: and that from the conunencei^t of
uiwii»h Sepiemb« 30. 1W . the betiimint and endin( balance, for each fund of the Tieanner of Scuny Co«ty. Teza., for luch quaiteriy period tie fully and accutaMiy Nflataad by 
die followup tafaolati« attached hereto, incoiporated herein by reference, and made a part hereof for all puipoiet;

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we. the aforeMid »d  undei«i(ned County Treanirer. Co«ty Jud,e. and e«d. Commi.fioner. .we« the rtove
^  correct «Id ih« the requirement, of Article 1636. Vernon’.  Annotated Civil Sutute. of Teza. 1925. a. «»ended, have ^  .n with by the Counqr Jud|a m i
m A  Co«nu..ion« afo«Ltioned in the Special Setion of Mid Court of Scuny: WHEREOF WTITMESSETH OUR HANDS on the f.m rfxwe d«e.

The weight o f precious stones, 
especially diamonds, is expressed 
in carats; a carat is equal to 200 
milligrams or about 3 grains. A  
caret is a w riter’ s and a 
proofreader’s mark. The peopoc- 
tion o f pure gold used with an al
loy is expressed in karats.
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AIRPORT RIVENDE 3rd QTB. 
IIITRR IIT  3ra QDARTIR :
IST IR IR T  lARHRD TO DATEI

- I Ì l 792 i »Aè.843.04
159.107.14

SIGNED

(slChirUaBaU. 
County Tnaaunr 

(t) Janas R. Doolittla 
County Judga

(t ) Ralph W.Trevey 
Commiitioci« for Precinct No. 1 

(s) Roy Lm  Idom, Jr. 
ConiniiMion« for Precinct No. 2

(t) CD. Gray, Jr.
Comroinion« for IVocincI No. 3 

(t) Jeny Oannaway 
Commitetomr for Pradnet No. 4

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to hy the Mid Oiariio Ball. Jana* R. DoolitUc. Ralph W. Trevey. Roy L. Idom, Jr.. C.D Oray. Jr., « d  Jeny Gannaway before me. t 
ftfuid. a NOTARY PUBLIC n  and for Scurry County. Taza*: WHEREOF WITNESSETlt on Octob« 24.1994. in Snyd«, Teza*. my hand and official *aal.

ATTEST:
(i) Prance* BitlinE'l*y, Cmmy Cleric of Scurry County, T e z «
(Saal)

(*) Julie Slnink, Nouty Public in and for Scuny County, Taza* 
(Seal)
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Dr. G  itt by Peter Gott, M.D.

Is there a substitute for castor oil?

^Proposition 187 divides voters 
Jand candidates in California

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: All doctors 
should have the experience of taking 
castor oH as a laxative prior to X-ray 
testing. I ’m hoping that maybe you 
have heard of something that is just 
as e ffective a preparation. If you 
would publicly announce a good sub
stitute, many poor souls would dearly 
love you.

DEAR READER. I ’ve often (face- 
tiousiy) insisted that doctors shouldn’t 
recommend or prescribe any medi
cine until they have tried it them
selves. Castor oil certainly falls into 
this category If more doctors used it 
and experienced its results, they 
probably would be far less enthusias
tic about insisting that patients use 
the stuff in preparation for X-ray test
ing. A far more palatable laxative is 
Dulcolax (over-the-counter).

Recently, I’ve heard of a new over- 
the-counter product (Liquid Prep in a 
kit) that works well and is much easi
er on the system than most other lax
atives.

DEAR DR. G O ^ : My dad contin
ues to evacuate black stools. He got a 
colo-rectal test kit from a local ’TV sU- 
tion doing a promotion associated

with the University of Chicago, and 
tested positive for hidden blood in the 
stool. Still, he refused to see a doctor. 
I cannot bear to lose him to something 
that can be fixed if found early 
enough, or he may find everything is 
OK. Any suggestions?

DEAR READER; Without question, 
your father should see a doctor. He is 
bleeding internally and unless the 
condition is diagnosed and treated, he 
could hem orrhi^ to death.

Intestinal blood can come from spy 
portion of the gut — from the mouth 
to the anus. Ulcers, polyps (benign 
gnnvths), tumors, infectkm, inflamma
tion, and abnormal blood vessels are 
common causes of blixid in the stool, 
which may be red, maroon or black.

The diagnosis of intestinal bleeding 
involves X-ray testing and/or 
endoscopy, d u r ^  which a specialist 
examines portions o f the digestive 
tract with a fibetxiptic instrument.

Treatment depends on the cause, 
although transfusions are often 
required (regardless of cause) if the 
bleeding has resulted in anemia.

Intestinal hemorrhage also will fol
low clotting deficiencies, so blood 
tests may be necessary to identify 
which dotting factors may be dimin
ished or absent

In addition, many medicines — 
especially aspirin and similar anti
inflammatory drugs — may irritate 
the stomach lining, resulting in bleed
ing.

Again, your father desperately 
needs medical attention. It would, 
indeed, be a tragedy if he bled to 
death from a problem that could be 
easily diagnosed and treated.

Because peptic ulcers are such a 
common cause of intestinal bleeding,
I am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report "Peptic Ulcers." Other 
readers wfao would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2433, 
New York, NY 10163. Be sure to men
tion the title.

C ISM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

DR. GOTT

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

by Abigail Van Buren
CiSMl

Setf-Addressed Postcards Give 
The Thanks Grandma Wants

D E AR  A B B Y : I w ish people 
would quit oomptainiog about chil
dren lor adults) who do not write 
thank-you notes. How  many o f  
those people asked for a present? 
Nows! You decided to send it; now 
you went them to fall all over them- 
eeK es  thanking  you.

Abby. I  have five grown cfaildien, 
10 graniddiildren u m I four great- 
granddhikben. and whenever I send 
mty o f them a gift. I endoae a poet- 
c a ^  addressed to myself.

Ck> the hack I have written;

^  loved the preaaeA.
"h  was OK.

(bdn\ like i t "
Abby, I  send these cards so I will 

know i f  my presmit arrived. Every
one krvee the idea. All they have to 
do is drop it in the mailbox.

GRANDMA

D E A R  G R A N D M A: I ’m cu r i
óos: W hat k ind o f  response do  
yon  usually get? R egard less o f  
iM w ea ey  jron make h, there w ill 
a lw ays be a  few  w ho w ill fo il to

d e a r  A B B Yr M y preci^ns 
Cetber died naexpcctadly about a 
year age. I  aou am only duld. My 
haabaaid and I have no dnhbcfL My 
— <har is still bviag. Deddy was 
e^myMan^ta ear im ^ y  — our rock

kioSher and Dad had s udephone 
answ erin g  m achine for which 
Daddy had recorded a message. 
Abby, M other calls that number 
s e v e ^  times s day, just to hear his 
voice. She finds it cocnforting, and I 
have not discouraged her —  but 
there are several people who have 
told her it was "sick” and creepy to 
want to hear the voice o f someone 
who is no longer living. Like "Big 
Brother Tom” who went to the mor
tu ary  and took pictures o f  the 
deceased laid in his coffin, she 
has been severely  critic ized  for 
wanting to hear my father’s voice.

I am s till o f  the opinion that 
everyone must deal with grief in his 
or her own way.

I f  you print this, please use my 
name.

SH EILA  DUNN GARRIGUS 
' INDEPENDENCE, Mo!

OKAR SHRlI A : I’m with you 
nR thn way. Please accept my

DEAR ABBY: I am a 19-year-old 
girl who is very much in love with a 
^ n ic a l lB tn y .H e ia 2 2 .

I really th ou ^ t we had a future 
together, but I never fe lt I could 
trust him completely. Billy is very 
good-looking and can get any girl he 
wants.

I wanted to test his faithfulness, 
ao I aaked U na —  my best fiiend —  
to call up B illy  just to see i f  she 
could get him to go out w ith her. 
Well, she did, simI Billy jumped at 
the chairoe. She said he didn't take 
her to any place special; they just 
rode arouixl, got some burgers, then 
parked and made out. (Just hug- 
Rug —»A kiesing.)
” T finally told Billy that I  had set 
the whole thing np with 'Tina, and 
he got really mad at me. Now he’s 
going with Tina, and Fm a irad Fve 
lost him for good.

Abby, was I wrong to have done 
what I did? I really had to know. 
Please don’t say where this letter
came firom. Sign m e ... ____

TESTING

D E A R  T E S T IN G : Y o u  w e re  
not on ly  w ron g  to  h ave  set B illy  
u p  w ith  T in a ,  y o u  w e r e  a ls o  
foolish.

To ordar “Ham to W rit« Lottar* for All 
« « i d  a Iwirinsss vlisd, aslf-

___ J «uvsiopa, pins ehsck or SMMicy
r far $MM i$ *M  is  Canada) Uk Osar 

Abby, Lattar B ook let, P.O . Box 447, 
MaaW Monfa, OL 810544M47. (PoM a«« fa 
iaefaided.)

86 hospitals 
are accused of 
patient dumping

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Some 
hospitals are still refusing to treat 
emergency patients who have no 
means o f paying for the care, de
spite a federal law that forbids the 
practice o f "patiem dumping.”

A  consumer group. Public Q ti- 
zen’s Health Research Group, re
potted today that 86 hospitals in 
22 states were cited by the federal 
government for refusing to treat 
emergency patients for non
medical reasons during 1993 and 
the first quarter o f  1994.

The report also said five hospi
tals and one physician have been 
fined and two Texas hospitals vol
untarily withdrew from the Medi
care program after repeatedly be
ing found in violation o f the 
paüent-dumping regulations.

But Joan Süeber. co-author o f  
the report and a lawyer with the 
health research group, s^d  the or
ganization believes many inci
dents o f patient dumping go unre
ported and that no state or region is 
exempt

“ Enforcement is (Hily touching 
the tiniest tip of the iceberg,”  said 
Stieber. “ On the whole we think 
this is a pretty consistent problem' 
across the country.” “

Under a law passed in 1986, 
hospitals that treat Medicare pa
tients are forbidden to deny for 
non-medical reasons treatment to 
any emergency room patient or to 
any woman in l^x>r.

The hospital is required to 
screen eadi patient and render 
whatever aid is necessary to stalul- 
ize the medical condition.

SA N  DIE íjO  (A P ) —  Mary 
Sanchez is fed up with illegal im
migrants soliciting work from 
street comers in her suburb, then 
getting paid under the table and 
paying no income taxes.

On Nov. 8 she will vote for 
Proposition 187, one o f the most 
incendiary ballot measures to hit 
California since the English-only 
initiative passed in 1986.

“ Save O ir  State.”  as backers 
call it. Is so hot that political candi
dates are forced to take a stand, 
even ifit costs their election. Some 
observers see a burning hostility in 
the proposition that threatens to 
spread.

The sweeping measure would 
deny illegal inunigrants public 
schooling and most health and 
welfare benefits. It also would re
quire school, hospital and social 
workers to turn in illega l 
immigrants.

“ The operative word is ‘il
legal,’ ”  said Sanchez, who is not 
Hispanic but is married to a man o f  
Mexican descent.

“ When I break the law. I go to 
jail. If they break the law, they get 
welfare benefits, diey get housing

benefits and they get supplemental 
benefits everywhere. They get 
paid to break the law.”

Polls Indicate her anger is 
shared by many.

A  Los Angeles Times survey o f  
821 likely voters O ct 8-11 found 
the measure favored almost 
2-to-11 or 59 percent to 33 percent. 
The margin o f error was 4 percen
tage points.

The support cuts across racial, 
demographic and party lines. 
Proponents say it represents a 
growing firustration with the 
state’s deep recession and the per
ception that Illegal inunigrants are 
exploiting American generosity.

Opponents say the measure is 
mean-spirited and would only 
promote discrimination against all 
minorities, particularly Hispanics. 
They contend it unfairly blames 
powerless immigrants for the 
state’s mounting economic prob
lems and will create a permanent, 
uneducated underclass.

California is home to 1.7 mil- 
lion illegal immigrants that cost 
the state $2.4 billion a year, ac
cording to Gov. Pete Wilson’s ad
ministration. Other studies say the

Astro-graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

< ¥ x i r  

‘Birthday
TNjrMtey, Oct. 27,1994

In tbe year ahead, lifa in general might 
no( be optimal, but H should be much bet
ter f(x aS Scorpios, including you. Those 
bom under the sign ot phoenix could be 
nw ked tor suocese.
SCO R PIO  (O c t  24-Nov. 22) Gratify your 
ambitions today in scmjpuious ways. The 
end must justify the means, not the other 
way arourxf. Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, P.O. Box 4465, New York. 
N Y . 10163.
S A G I T T A R I U S  (N o v . 2 3 -D e c . 21)
Procedures that have been unsuccessful 
previoualy could hammer oql upos again 
today. Learn from past miafakiis; don't 
repeat them.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 2 2 -Jan. 19) Be an 
observer rather than a participant in the 
affairs of others today. Intruding where 
you shouldn't could cause complications 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) Unusual 
stress in important relatkxiships is some
thing you m ay have to contahd with 
today If opposed by someone who haani 
questioned you previously, keep your
(XX>I.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You may be
out of syrK with your boss’s way of doing 
things today But think twice before biting 
the hand that signs your paycheck.
AR IES (Misrch 21-April 19) In your finan 
cial and commercial dealings today. y(xi 
might let feelings and emotions prevaif 
over logic This could provide a fot of 
wrong answers.
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Neither you

nor your m ate should make m ajor 
domestic decisions today without each 
other's consent. There's a chance your 
obtectives win be in conflict.
G EM INI (M ay 21-June 20) You're very 
observant toclay, txX your attention might 
be focused on the negativa aspects of 
people and things rather than their 
virlues. Leave your black cloud at home. 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) If you mis
m anage your funds today, there ’s a 
strong chance you might end up with lees 
than you had whan you started. Manage 
money like a miser.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) It's marvekxis to 
be able to operate in a free and indepen
dent manner. Today, however, this privi
lege might be denied you. Make the most 
of the hand you’re dealt 
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t. 22) You may 
have to deal with someone today who did 
something recently to embitter you. No 
one will benefit from the reunion today if 
this pest incident can’t be forgiven.
U W I A  (Sept. 2 S 4)eL 23) Today, steer 
deer of friends «rito have been known to 
make unreasonable demands upon your 
time and waHet. You might find yourself in 
a give-away position once again 
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cost is lower.
Opponents have promised to 

sue ifthe measure passes— which 
is exactly what backers want. 
They hope to trigger a court bank 
that would change national im
migration policy by overturning a 
1982 U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
that gave illegal immigrant child
ren the right to a public education.

Opponents are delivering their 
message from church pulpits, get- 
out-thc-vote phone banks and the 
streets. An  anti-Proposition 187 
rally on Oct. 16 drew an estimated 
70,000 people to downtown Los 
Angeles.

Politicians are tapping into the 
collective unease. Or perhaps it is 
tapping into them.

First was Wilson, a Republican, 
who favors the measure. As soon 
as he made the fight against illegal 
immigration a OKnerstone o f his 
re-election campaign, his popular
ity rose in the polls.

“ Our hospitals, our schools, 
our prisons are overflowing,”  said 
Senate candidate Mike Huffing- 
ton, a Republican congressman 
from Santa Barbara married to a 
Greek immigrant. “ It’s time to 
setKl a message to those illegal im
migrants who disregard our laws 
and take advantage o f our govern
ment’s misplaced generosity.”

Standing edgily opposed are 
Kathleen Brown, Wilson’s Demo
cratic opponent, and Sea  Dianne 
Feinsteia fighting to keep Huf- 
fington ^ m  taking her seat.

” I know that this could cost me 
votes, quite possibly even the 
election,”  Feinstein said last 
week. *‘But I simply do not be
lieve it will work.”

Many o f California’s Hispanics 
feel angered and hurt by the 
proposition.

Radio pioneer Guglielmo Mar
coni was bom in Bologna, Italy, in 
1874. "

K ID Z
PHOTO CONTEST
Ages: Birth thru 8 Yrs. 

Call For Details
Hex. ley  Bynuiii 
P h otograp h y

573-4190

Scurry Co. Health Unit
Flu Shots W ill Be Given To High Risk Individuals

Wednesday, October 26, 1994 
8:30 • 11:30 a.m. and 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Monday, October 31, 1994 
8:30 - 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 • 5:00 p.m.

\
Bring Your Medicare Card 

No Charge For Medicare Eligible

W thCall Ibrwaiding, he only has to know 
one nunnber to find you ary number of places.

Shooping Center
5 7 3 - 7 5 1 9

Haría ttraaf ia

Tbs River m\i

It’« not impossible for someotie to learn the phone 

numbers o f all the places you might be. But it is unnecessary.

Because .with Call Forwarding from Southwestern Bell, you 

can have your home phone number ring wherever you go.

And when your number keeps up with»you, it’s easier S O l l tH W O S t S m  O o l l  T p I c p t lO I l^

for your family and friends to do the same. To order, or for 

more information on this and other EasyOptions'"calling 

services, call 1-800-234-BELL.
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‘Th e  One lo Call On”.
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Sch(X)l Bell Program
From now until A|>ril 2H. 1W5. SuuthwvHti.>rn Hell Tcleiihone will donate $2 tu the board o f trustees o f your 
hxal high w-hiMil when you |iufvlws« the I'-ill Forwarding serviiv. Your uhuol can earn iqi to $I..VKI to help 
|iun-ha<ie anything from I'lrH* art« ¡Hiigrams to com|xitcr software to Iximl uniforms


